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SAN FRANCISCO PUTS

ON BUSY SIGNS THAT

SHE IS FULLY AWAKE

Marks of Ruin Are Rapidly Being Removed to

Make Room For the New City-La- bor

in Great Demand.

GEN. GREELY REPORTS
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CONDITIONS EXCELLENT

Hearst Wants Congress to Increase Donation to $4,000,000
Notwithstanding the Millions Flowing

in From Other Sources.

Francisco, Cal., April To-

day marked actual beginning
disentangling Francisco

from disordered condition,
commencing work recon-

struction. many sides were sides
were visible Indications

merchants
sume business. Gangs with
teams excavating founda-
tions numerous vacant
other places moving de-

bris burned buildings well under
way.

The streets early hour were1
thronged with laborers their

burned district, where they;
eriiaiged cleaning R:ats

from cities across hay,
local electric from sub-urlr- a

packed with workmen who
already secured employment.

many places advertisements
posted walls seeking laborers,

these inquiries with;
numerous responses from heads
families, who wene only willing

engage kind wicrk.
Numerous small safes being

opened money cir-
culation. The police military au-

thorities have taken stfips which
eventually prevent further looting
ruins, particularly Chinatown. Last
night four militiamen arrested sev-
eral Chinese digging away

ruins bazars number
others frighten"d away shots
fined their heads. Hereafter
strong military line will drawn
around boundaries former)
Chinese colony.

AWFUL TRAGEDY ENACTED AT

DEMING LAST SATURDAY

Two Educators End a Fued in a Pistol Duel.
Prof. U. Francis Duff Killed and

Prof. Dickey Wounded.

Special to The Evening Citizen.
Doming, N. M., April 30. The fun-

eral of Prof. U. Francis Duff, killed In

a pist. l duel with I'rol. W. H. Dickey

last Saturday at noon, took place yes-
terday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
the Presbyterian church, and was one
of the largest ever held in this city
or in southern New Mexico. The
services were conducted by the pas-
tor. Rev. Dubois, who was ussisted by
Rev. W. Ii Foulks, pastor of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church. South. A loug

of mourning friends in
most every conceivable conveyance
and many on horseback followed the
remains to the cemetery, where the
Masons took charge and. conducted
tvie final services. '

Last Saturday, at noon, a long
standing filed existing between the
two well known educators, which some
say was over disagreement of certain
school nia'tcrs and others say over
school teachers, culminated in one of
the saddest tragedies ever enacted in
the territory. Eye witnesses say that
Duff, who was on foot, approached
Dickey, who was in a buggy, and who
was about to stop at the postoillce.
and pulled Ins pistol. Dickey jiiiiitied
out of the buriry on the opposite side
from Duff, pulling his revelover to; he
leaped to the ground, and both fired at
earli other. Duff fell to street, mort-
ally wounded, the bullet having en-

tered the face and ranging upward,
passed through the brain. lie was

DAUGHTERS OF THE
REVOLUTION ASSEMBLE.

Philadelphia. Pa., April 30 The
national convention of the Societv of
the Daughters of the Revolution open-

ed here today with nn attendance of
nearly one thousand delegates and
members. Today only preliminary
meetings will be held and in the even-
ing a reception will be given to the
officers of the national organization.
The first busies sossien of the con-

vention will be held tomorrow morn
ing.

SECRETARY BONAPARTE
HAS THE INDIGESTION

lialtimore, Md., April I'O Secretary
Honaparte is confined to his room at
his residence ia this city with an at-

tack of acute inili.;e-,tion- , tit v. hb--

his physician ;iys is net s. He
arose at the customs! y hour 'Lis
niornitiy. in usual he.il'h, and
tacked with ia i. ' n afi'T l.i
fast.

New York Money N'sr'et.
I New York, A; ril 3o - M'.;:. v !:

Kiesdy, z: (! i"'T '" n' : j rii.e
paper, J4Jt h'U per cent.
i:.e.

MORE EARTHQUAKES ARE
FELT. BUT WITHOUT ALARM.

San Francisco. Cal, April o(t. Tat.
slight shocks of earthquake were felt
at intervals of an hour early this
morning. The were of the sanve na-
ture as a dozen other shocks that
have leen felt since the big quake of
April IS. No damage was doue and
no alarm occasioned.

GENERAL GREELEY MAKES
VERY FINE REPORT.

Washington, D. C, April 30. General

Grede-- , reporting to the war de-
partment the condition of San Fran-
cisco, states that order Is being main-
tained, drunkenness entirely prohib-
ited and restrictions placed on liquor
selling; water conditions improving,
general public health excellent and
electric railways gradually renewing
a limited service.

HEARST ASKS CONGRESS
FOR $2,500,000 MORE

Washington, I. C, April 30. A res-
olution was presented to the house to-

day by Representative Hearst of New
York appropriating $2,500,000 addi
tional for the California earthquake
and fire sufferers, making the gov-
ernment's con button $4,000,000.

MONEY CONTINUES TO BE
POURED IN FOR NEEDY

Washington, D. C. April 30. Three
hundred thousand dollars were for
warded by wire from the American
Red Cross today to James D. Phelan,
chairman of the Red Cross and relief
committee, in San FranclBCo; and he
was advised that $1,000,000 more is
at the disposal of the committee.

removed to his home and lingered,
without regaining consciousness, until
7:30 in the evening when he expired,
surrounded by his weeping wife and
two children, and a number of friends.

Prof. Dickey received a bullet from
Duff's pistol, the ball striking a rib.
glancing around the br.dy and lodging
near the spine. He was removed to
his home and suffered intense pain
last night and today, but the attending
physicians are of the opinion that he
will recover.

The deceased came to Deming about
eight years ago from San Marclal;
was ut of the Deming
public schools, and at the time of his
death superintendent of the schools of
I.una county. He was a well known
educator, and has conducted, is the
leader, a number of summer schools
In the territory during the past few
years. He was an authority on arch-
aeological researches and has written
a number of articles on this subject
for leading magazines.

Prof. Dickey ia the present super-
intendent of the Deming public schools
find has been a resident of this city
for the past sev nil years. He has
many friends here, who regret the de-

plorable affair. This morning he was
told bv his physician that his bullet
had killed Duff.'

l.oth men were members of the Ma-

sonic lod.ee and the Presbyterian
church, were leaders in society and
cducat oual matters, and still avowed
enemies.

SONS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION IN SESSION.

iv. on. Muss., April S TV.e Na-ti-.n-

Society, Hons of the American
H:' olut ion, opened i'.s annual conven-
tion her, this moi-nim- at the Ho'e!
Vend mo. Only a lirhl business ses
sion v.us held this morning. Tlrs

the d legates will tano a
tr .lley ride by way of Medl'ord audi
('! arh.-tcw- in or.br th: Hunker
Iliil monument may In thei
e nii'i; Homoii Cliapi r will give a
reee'tiun in In. nor ot the dlsiinsuisa- -

d visitor-1- . The prinei;ial Inf-in-e

se.--si ,n w '.11 be held in Kairjeil Hall.
o:::.-rro- in M'ning, when the oflice:

! the ioiii.iil; vim- - will be elected.
Til" a''elllo:in will .. devoted to the

it s, pu: ia n, around Uoston.
: It i a:Jii-iila- rere nm e to ponds

1. itorii-.i- intei-e.-t- In the evening ti

o:'t:'it''" w.ll (., :in-'- i at t.. Hotel!
. when tie ,!. U i res froii:

'l.'-- ' His wi:I !e tin t H Is of t:.e
' ' ' S f. dety. j

d w i : BANKRUPTCY CASE
HAS BEEN POSTPONED
Apr;l The tn-- ii.t' in

! i t.auKfiiptcv case to la, whh'
, M May i:,:U.

FORCE THE EARTHQUAKE AT NAPA
n mrn innnnmiin m wiiMMriiriiiiiiri-nTinrrmTnmiTM--rii-

rr nmnii iiwh j
".''-- ' ".V . 'i t , . I

I' - '

u 't )

Ruin of the general

CHICAGO CITY

HALL SINKING

INTO GROUND

Since Foundation for New i

County Building Has

Been Excavated

CITY HALL HAS BECOME A

WrecK, Almost, by Cracking j

Wall Caused by Founda-

tion Settiing. '

111., April Chicago's CO. With the
hall has Bottled to an ex- - out of 5,0'K)

the completion of the ad- - tihe ni-- In pro-joiniii-

excavation the new gross In Cuicatfo and the suburbs
building, that it was found necessary
yesterday to rope lu the entrances to
prevent accidents from fulling sections
of copings and cornices.

the south end of the building the
foundation has sunk several inches,
while the entire building has assumed
a list in the direction of the place
where tho new building will stand. A

rf prnrlfa nnnprtd liOthi. .... .r
i tii .;ii:..a-l..- vinsiae ana oui or inu uuiiuiuk. ana iuw
noor tiling is inreu. me sKy-ngu- m

nave uouniea up anu uie piaster
fallen from the walls and
During the day several pieces of stone
fell, and two employees narrowly es
caped death.

1). N. M. VS. FARMERS

LAST OF THE WEEK

IN THIRD ANNUAL DUAL MEET
ON CAMPUS OF AGRICULTURAL
AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE AT

PARK.

The 1'nlversity of New Mexico
track Ham. will leave Albuquerque
Thursday evening for Mesilla Park,
where t.iey go, under the direction ot
liv.f 1 I.' Am-tnn- ir iht
"Farmers" in the third annual
Hihietlc contest, tind the !ys expect
to cotiiii back with a good string ft
IRiints to their credit, if nut all the
trophies of the nie-t- .

The Mesilla conrecled
the weig.it and high jumping contests,
as 'they have brol.en scv. ral terri- -

orial records in th"':-- i events in pre
liminaries, but the University of New
M' ico i h m is i.;m strong this year,
unil ouuht to be iil.li! to win the iiki-- i

n ioints.
It is eiic-c- cd that the me.-- t will

pr.ive the In 1 lu
"v of :iin:H'-u- iit'nleMis III the

r:t". .

MR. AND MRS. JOHN BECKER

RETURN 'fWISCO

( 'i .; .ii, I aril Mrs. John 1' ck-r- , :

lb !en. are sal'ely Albueiierijiie, nf
ter having spent a month in Califor-
nia. anJ .:i'jii; throug i an

an.1 fire disast.r greater than
the hinte conflagration In Chicago, in

Wl Mr. and Mrs ileek r wer in
Franci.-r- o stopi-in- with a e m-i- n

n Kti.-ia- Hid. when the i at" h heav-
ed with seismic c. Tiny
were aia'.rt' l by the falling of the
ellitl l!.-- e the house in wtlir'.l they
w re s'liiipin-- '. and soon soiiur. Fif.ty
in tho s'reet. The hou.--,. witb--io- '

e sh.iek-,- . i!' Liiriiei on the third
ty a't' r t ie thus giving
r. Itecker i'ti frti U atirde ilnie to
i flill'ltld. Where they w- - re IliOie
l":!l:a'e t i t II! ; M y o'hefs f t'le

in ;. :;!: pro' it t ion in a
hate -- i.b Their . t.ly b.. i

is a ' !:;,. an ' r. I - a:n'ur.t i
vr .... v ii.. . ;

.!,! !';. ' :: ' u

St. Loj s Wccl Msil-'t- .

I... ii.- -. Mo.. A : 111 W
' .1.1 V II lid tfell.

S 1 ft S V " " I .I'll"' a
. V ",Y ' 77

'ft -

Bl BT. 1! N 0 ii HI BlI Q M I FJn V.

OF

... Y

&y,"iiZujii! - 1 4 vv'ifA faW

.... .. 4 VkazzzLi i

44

store at Napa, Cal.. eighteen miles

CONDITION OF

LABOR IS NOW

VERY SERIOUS

Five Thousand Structural

Iron Workers Walk

Out in Chicago.

HARD COAL TROUBLES H WE

Reached Crisis-Confli- cts Inv

pending-Stri- ke Troubles

Worse in France. .

,ome- to practically a siamisuu nexx
WtHlurjvday. It is feared Uiat the
strike may bring a!out a general

in the building industry- -

gLOOD HAS BEEN SHED
in PENNSYLVANIA FIELD.

j Mt Pa., April 30. Sorious
c:tKMfs between Lieutenant Smith's
iTiiiiiiiiLinti ii iiiw tuiiBiauuuu i auu ivi-
0 en ntiutTS oocurrvil hore today.
The 1roo,Ta fijed uiKn i"yi as- -

gailants, fatally injuring one and
wwunuing 6eVeral others.

OPERATORS WILL TRY
TO RESUME TOMORROW.

Iu Boise, l a., April 30 --The strike
siiui-iuj- ii in mo uieaineiu legu-- n a
threatening. Notices have bten pot-e-

by the operator of Buffalo, Iloch-este-

Ifttsburg, Susiuehanua and
tho Falls Creek coal companies
g... ,

ing.... lnt,,.,scau.. to
. i, .

be . i
paid

i

Chicaso, 30.- - Chicaso, April walk-cit-

such structural Ironworkers,
tent, since buildinK operations

for county will

At

nnnilor Imvc -

ceilings.

MESILLA

dual

athlefs 'arc

pio-- t

FROM

nrulsions.

e.irth

llt.C.Ul.

canned,

J - . , marked for ontrol
r."ie loiLii iuiik a inuu i.Lriu'i nut
e made to resume work on Mav 1

The scale is same as that of 1903'
The miners are holding out for rec -

ovnitl'.n of the union and the collec-t- i

n i.t' the check-of- f by tho ojierators.
Ir an atttmpt is made to resume,
11 ""ul ,s llUL" 'i"111"

STATE CONSTABULARY DID
NriT PIMO ANV ni4TURRANAMr.F
Tammniin ia a m il :in I.el.if i, c.m

& Navigation company today started
to mine coal at its 'No. ti colliery.
Number lu washery of the same com- -
pany is working as with an In-

creased force. Kast l. high colliery.
Independent operation, leumed work
at its wasliery today. The men are;
working behind barracks, which are
heavily guarded. A detachment of
state constabulary, w bic:i arrive es- -
terday at'ternooii, i. : early hut
no d.sturbauces Co .. found or
provok'.-d- .

NO MEN REPORTED TOR
WORK IN SHAMO-U- SECTION

Sliamukin, April .' ' n miners
today lr in region

except at W. I.. Co: Company's
enterprise wasln bad been in
operai ion t ..

PARIS POLICE CONTINUE
TO MAKE 'ANY ARRESTS

I'aris, April I'aris prince
today arrested M. i; :',.-;-, secrerary
of the general colif. .. "i-Jl- l of l;:bor,
and rebiionslble i.r:.i: '' of t he pro-- '
p.-e- d May day dei: :

' ;'"tls; M. I'.j.
l.erte. iH'wcpaper and Ma' .r
Kenilla'it, lionapar:-- ' :;.;er!y d' ihe
iieper'al guards. In ' iition Count
lli::.ii:d lie Henire.: i: as taken into
Clls'.idy i;l 'S We;-,- , also
ni id.' at oilier olac. - VI the prison- -
'rs are elmrged it plicity (,r.

rebellion ;.a ..I'riguii:;: st),
ti'iaiehists.

RAILROAD DIRECT'''-- !

DIE0 GALVESTON
I ','. '

i eOou Ti i '". Henry
i'. :;. .ii-- e eii-.i- .: ,. 'be board of

t -li.recors ol t1 'I Kansas
Te'.::J, Mid the r - ' ui a tinkl er
ef v. ..st. i n road.-- , re today of
I ""t.'!ii i:i ."' ad "'.I'll ill

w o we".:s. ;

."tr lA4--'- M

, i h&r: mi
11

from San Francisco.

AMERICANS

STILL LEAD

IN OLYMPICS

Carry Off Palm in Four

Hundred and Fifteen

Hundred

METRE RACES IN STADIUM

Mormon Church Excelled in

Organization Only by

German Army, ,r,
Athens. April 30. In final 400-met-

rat today, Paul Pilgrim, of the
New V rk Athletic club, won. Time,
:53 Lleuitenant. HMlswelle, Bug-lan-

second; Barker, Australia, third.
In the final 1,500-mete- r race, J. D.

Mghtbody, Chicago university, first;
McUough, Kngliuil, second; Ilelle-stro-

Sweden, third. Time 4:12.
Llghtbody won by two yards.

MISSIONARY FROM UTAH
SAYS MORMONS ORGANIZED,

..- a n nrv.lllill.ll. .TillJ A IM I .111 I.HN
.7.V 7 - -

had Ix'ii a missionary among the
Mormon ln Utah, said last nigh
from tin puiMu in lira unwooa 1're.s- -

yti-ri.i- churi'h In tills city:
"The groat object f the Mormon

church w political power. Tho con- -

stitutloIlai amWidment agaillSt )Olyg -

amy is the only t'bing feared by the
Mormoiw. When they can control
twelve stages the Mormons can dt
feat Ihe constitutional amend-nWUt-

T""ir U enough Mornu.n
vters to move to staj.es which they

The men- -

f1 of M:n""iKm to 1n wuntrv is
iwri'"sri ,n" f,uvf ,hat the Mor-- :

'"""1 :u,"cl1 H 1ho u"Ft onnalwd In- -

Ju v V .o'have

the

!

this
iV

r- -

a. 1

the

v

'

r

on

am- -

bas-ad- Purand Sat
urdav tor a f to Kngland. They
'"V"1 '' return to th! country early

in ',""' ,v will po at nice
to l.enn .x. Mass., the and
Sir ll 'ir i:l J:ln after

. i' ivs lu Washington. in

OLD GENERAL

LANDMARK

N". Api:l ."I". Kraniices"
'I ;m. k 111 W'lshln.tou "f

It! i all hi- - r
Il'.e e Ki v olut ionary War,
i !. ; i he a ; uhlie resort.

rani s' Tin in It will cease
now. The """""'

a I and I'i ii flreetSiof
ii. He nands ef

of the iew)!,i(ion.
r. ,n s oi ia,- i oioniai and

,i I. lie iil t here ale bl of
a- hid Tomorrow

CMir ,v i !r e h! . w '..' ha, e con--
i! ' i i vei n for many yea rs,

a ' i. w ij i ii :er.--. on
I'i. i: .M " "" lie tavern was
- A.' '. wis

A ! ''.-- . n's lie-i- H ,te. J at
iani of

I ra i: '.::.,. : :'., and
be painted lb.

Air.. 'lie a. ill It
re I,; ni." It b inns rear
ll.e.. :.'- Comme-c- r

1,1 .' ':! 'here on lie- -

ceil.' : - ."...'ni ciniiiim d to .loi
i;. wltr.ien and to

HUNDREDTH

CATHEDRAL

ANNIVERSARY

Held in Baltimore Where

the Foundation Was

Laid in 1806.

MAGNIFICENT CEREMONIAL

House Was Fifteen Years in

Its Erection and Subse

quently Enlarged.

j l:lUiiMre, M1., April 30. Tho
days' celebration, wlilch lcgan hore
yostorday. In honor of one hund
redth ajiulversary of the laying of
tho corner stjne of the old Bal'l-
more cathedral, has attracted to t'.ils
city a large gathering of prelates of
the Roman Catholic church than
event since the last plenary council
which was hold here lu 1884. Ulfhops,
archbishops and other hlff'a. dignitaries
of tho church, from all parts of the
country, here for purpose of
taking part In this celebration, which
today entered upon its second
day. Naturally, the magnificent old
cathedral, now fully completed and
thoroughly renovated and redecorateu
for this occasion, the central
scene of the celebration. The Balti-
more cathedral is the second
cathedral In this country. The oldest
one, of St. Augustine, Fla., was
built by the Saniards.

The f(lclal church celebration took
yesterday, and was one of the

must magnificent goregous spec-
tacles seen la this cley. It began
with a procession of twelve arch-
bishops, a hundred or more boV
ops, monsignors, abbots other
high dignitaries of the church, and
hundreds of minor members of the
clergy. The procession marched
around the cathedral grounds, and
finally entered the cathodral, where
a pontifical mass was celebrated,
with Archbishop Farley of New York,
officiating. Archbishop Ryan of Phil-
adelphia preached sermon. The
cathedral was ovorcrowded to suffo-
cation. At tho vesper service Arch-
bishop Messmer of Milwaukee off-
iciated, Archbishop Ireland of St.
Paul, preached the sermon.

The :clal part of the celebration
is taking place today. During the
day there are a large number of re-
ceptions liold In honor of visit-
ing prelates and In the evening there
will be it mtUnr at tho Lrcoi'm.
There all the visitors- - and the. mem
bers of tho local clergy will gather
at a reception. Secretary of the Navy
Charles J. Bonaparte will deliver the
principal address.
The cornerstone of Baltimore

cathedral was laid by Bishop Carroll
on July 7, 1806. Baltimore had at
that time a populatirn of only about

,'30,000, and tho Catholic commuity
numbered scarcely more than 5,000.
Archbishop Carroll was appointed
first bishop of Daltlnioro by Pope

' ,Mua vn- - 8,1(1 was consecrated on Au;r- -

ir'' 1790' ln ,ho "ned attached
.to i.uiworin. ... uastie,., iKrsetsnire,... r7ig- -

ms fiec tno oiat in the
United Slates, embraccnl then the.,,, ,,.,. ti, r,(i.

,
' ",, Q t..

, .,: . ,- - i.t ,

'dlstrii't
The b1u M,,,.clwl r)r ,he oatlio.lral

1111POi1.s,, fmm Oovernnr How- -

nJ H..rliitliTi!i-- v ,lwvu,
eqBPStrlatt 8t.atUo a,,(rnl, Mollnt Vl.r.
nm j,,., Tb(, nr,.hltwt of tne rath.
i(ll.aI was i3,.nj.;mn Henry

, Hmr nmvnr nf Mr
,ho,At-l-

80 'slKnP(1 Ca (it()1 ,at

.uht.- .i... t t,i,.i,
ihu oti,'ft,ip,t t.nitt ni i.Tvuinhi
t IX)m nuarries of Klllcott City.
In carts drawn by oxen. The work of
construction procMded elowlv until

tco was c nst ructed by Arohbishon
Kenrick. Tile cathedral was conse- -

crat.nl ou Ascension Dav, Thursday.
May lTl'i. bv Arclibisnon liavley.
The sacristy was creatiil ln IST'.i anl
the building wis enljru.Nl and ihe

w sane added in ISfcS.

j

WASHINGT UN!

IS GONE
i

ii
.usly ini fere,! i:h ilie
ie cil)'.

Ii an CrugiT was pi sidenl and An
ihony V'an I nun secretary of
I'hainber, when, on Dec- ml.er il. 1 7 .

tiiey me: ilur,. and ab'pted fol-
lowing resolution: "XU solved, a proper

muuiK.Q oi mi worm, wun mio when it. was interrupted by the
ce;-tioi- the Herman army." war wllh Knt;iand, After the

work was resumed and carrif d
AMBASSADOR til ho completion of tho structure ln

WILL VISIT ENGLAND !1H2I. On .M:ty 31. 1821. the edifice
New York. April 30. Sir Henry was dedicated by Archbishop Mares-MortitiM-

Inirand, the IJritfch chal. About fifty years ago. tho tor- -
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room ior iih- - meeting of the inetnl.erb
the Chamber of Commerce is to be

provided and the treasurer is to have
bread and cheese, beer, punch, pipes

tot.aceo nrov I. led at the expen
the members pre.-en- t, so that it

not exceed one shilling each
man.

A ropy of this resolution still banns
the wall of the rating renin.

Among the other relics is a solid oak
table, known as the "Round Table-- '

which often sat. as did
many oilier notables. Serral oid
musket s. wit h their Mil! .cks. are also

re. but noi b ss interesting ar.- tintin.,, ditn-ei.nli- re'ls in the inner
wall of the Mrs! floor. There iil:

bat'u' mar the (,:;- - heavy roi chains
l'irnily boiled to tlie w.ill. and I'uv
We- i- formerly use tj ch illi prii.ne.-"- .

the a ails v. In n the cells were fill:.

STATEHOOD

NOT MAKING

ANY ADVANCE

Conferees Fighting Over

County Boundaries and
Seat Locations

IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY

Expected Vote on Rate Bill
Will Not be Later

Than May 12.

Washington, II. C., April 30. Tho
confene8 on the statehood bill met
today and continued consideration of
the county boundary problem in the
statehood bin, but. without reaching
any conclusion. The prediction Is
made that the agreement whloh may
lie reached will not contain tho loca-
tion of county seats, but the boun-
daries of the counties may be tem-
porarily fixed.

I The question cpnalderrd was withreference to county boundaries andcounty seats ln the Indian Territory.Nothing on this subject has as yetgone out ln the ureas d la tinted.
the general public does not know any-thin- g

about It, yot It la a very much
contested question lefore the confer-ence committee. The following Is anexplanation of It: The Indian Terri-tory ntver having had much ot anysort ot government, save by United
States courts, when it was proposedto include that countrv a a nart nf
he state of Oklahoma ln the state-

hood bill. Interested parties came be-
fore the committee on territories ofboth the house and senate, and man
aged to secure provisions ln the bill

.Ting county Boundaries end county
lines ln the enabling act. ltaeif wthiin
this was going on It created muchhard feeling, as every Jim crow place
all over the territory wanted to be acounty seat and wanted to hnuo nnact the United States courts held ttiere.uw tnat tne interested parties harehad time to come forward, there isa bitter fight on about the whoje mat-ter. One set contends that no county
seats or county boundaries could be
fixed at all in the enabling net, while
others who are favored by the -- present

condition of the bill, want mat-
ters left a tiey are. The chance
are, according to, the dispatches, thatthe conference committee will tlxcounty linos and county weals tem-
porarily only, and lot the tate fix the
mwtter'-afterwards- .!

T a . - n
IN THE SENATE.

Washington, D. C. April 30. TJie
bouse bill appropriating 1170,000 tor
emergency needs of the navy depart-
ment at Mare Island and for postal
service at San Francisco, madie nec-
essary by the earthquake, passed tho
senate today. Daniel gave notice that
he will tomorrow address the senate
on the rate bill.

Rato Bill Date May 10.
The senate leaders will endeavor to

h3ve fixed the time for a vote on the
railroad rate bill, upon conclusion to-
day of the speech of Clarke, of Ark-
ansas. The opinion Is expressed
freely that May 10 will be tho day
named, and that the date positively
will no; be later than May 12.

IN THE HOUSE.

Special to Evening Citizen.
Washington, 1). C, April 3d. Tho

statehood conferees held a two hours'
session today with no conclusions
reached. They will meet Thuisday.

The Indian appropriation bill was
referred to conferees by both houses.

Delegate Andrews was befort the
pension division today on behalf of
Charles Edward Tucker of Koswfll
and T. Gayhart of Kort Ilayard.

VOLCANIC ERUPTION
REPORTED IN ICELAND

Edlnburg, April 30. Steamers,
which arrived ut Leigh today from
Iceland, report that Mount Hecla had
been lu eruption and that ashes were
scattered over n wide area. The dis-
turbance, however, was not serious.

ALUMNI MF.fcTING OF

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

lialtimore, Md., April 30. The na-
tional coin cut Ion of tho Christian

I ' ... .1 1...,.' .....I.II....I... r.f ...ii. to ui vji nn. u imi-'-i oian a
opened here today, with more than iiuo
in iiihi i s in iiUi'iiilance. This morning
the lneiiihi rs attended mass at the
dihedral, together with the numer-
ous hiuh tlignitaries of tho church.
who are in the. city at present to tako
pan in the celebration of the cath.'d- -
ial centeiinary. Shortly after noon

an executive session was held at Cal-Ue- rt

Ha'l college. The opening setslou
of the convetitloii will be held imme-
diately after luncheon, this afternoon.
Tlie mayor of the city will welcom.j
the members on behalf of the city,
while William 1'. Hyan will welcomo
them on behalf of the local alumni.
Archbishop Ulligey of Chicago, w il de-
liver an address, and some Interest-
ing papers will be ready by several of
the delegates. In the evening the
lucmbei s will attend the reception ut
the l.yric theater.

Tomorrow Is Calven Hall day. Tim
members will take a trip to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, and will h:no
their luncheon on the lmt. They will
hold a session at the sMte house lu
Annapolis, where seveial interesting
addle, ses will be delivered. A banquet
vi:i !e si'i-vi-

., on the steamer on tho
return trip

DETAILS OF ENCOUNTER
ON THE ISLAND OF SAM AR

M.iii.'a. April Un.-- The details of
th" e'lcoiinu-- r on the Island of Samar
between the Moros and the I'lilajanes.
give tlie killed as thirty of the latter.

'''iKMruM,
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fUE EVENING CITIZEN The BEST WANT HELP OF ANY KIND? BANK INSTITUTIONSYOU

TS Citizen Publishing If so, we can sgecre tt for yog by a small
4

la rwtafflm for traaamlaalaa amik k
nib m aaaoad ( awtta.

ONItlkl Papes of Bernalillo County
Mid Clt j of Albuquerque--

frmt AfWri.on DlipitchM.

larpat Cltj lid County Clreulitlta.
Tk Lirratt Nr. Mule Clrtulitlea.

lirgrtt N6rtfc.ru Arlrcri Cirrvltf'ea.

TIRMI or subscription:
Mr by Mil. ana Tar In Utuh. IS. CO

fcattp mr Mil. pw month A"
ff hhy aa ai&u. cm rw. I. IX)

Py by Carrier, 60c per month
Tmm Ctwno Cmmw will ba datiTrrad hi th

Mr at Ck. lew rail of 20 mU pr waak. ar for U

turn fea pot anatiOi, whan paid nonthly.

W7rtli!n(( Ritej Made Known on Application

will aanfar a farer br notifrinc at
datalr aa aar of tha paper.

mM ftotiora and ramiitanr should ba addwwrl to
Twm sjht" M Pi.ai.uHiNo (VnrNT. Drafta,

tofnea and xpra mony ord.r
payatia to tor ardar of th

OUB TILttNOhll'
Aarfomatte 18.1 Colorado

WHILE INSANE

DENTIST GETS

EIGHT TEETH

Compels Patient to Have

Them Drawn at Point

of Pistol.

ARMY APPROPRIATION WILL

Not be Sufficient to Feed

Troops as Prices Have

Advanced.

Parts April 30. M. Labourrayo. a
Jer.U8t'of this city, was today found

insane and sent to the Salpoti.e
. I.,n, o.nri treatment. A low
3UT UCTJ, " -

ih Bcen tarv of one or the
j .! ntrn.i lohourraye s dental

to have a tooth extracted
which had caused him considerable
pain. The dentist asked the PaUent
io sH. In the operating chair, and then
drawing a revolver and pointing it at

the frightened secretary, whose
as by magic,

"It y" move a muscle

while 1 am taking out your teeth, you

are a dead man."
The maniac then proceeded to pull

the secretary's teeth. One "er the
, ,t,ov ' h Etvat skin,

'the patient lay mo

the chair. When eight tth ad been
pulled out, the oenusi -

will da for today. You have been
wry- - quiet. Fifteen francs, please.

The secretary paid without hesita-

tion and staggered out of the office.
......

He wont to the nearest iw
and tokl his atory. a ute
was son, and when mey eiue.u

ni3 nian aneneu
.wm' He. shot one of the policemen

. v. and another 11n the leg,

before he could be knocked down and
bamdeutfed.

INVESTIGATION ON THE
BATTLESHIP VIRGINIA

Washington, I). C April 30. The
Virginia, which has recently passed
through a period of investigation

her 1ilers. is to be the bu1-Jo-

of a special inquiry at. the hands
of a board of experts. It was thought
at one time that the difficulties in
firing would to some extent cripple
the vessel as a unit of the fleet, but
the changes which have leen made in
the boiler installation appear to have
had the uVulred result. The reports
are favorable and gratifying to the

ig1noers. it is proposed to put the
Virginia through some evolutions, at
the same time observing whether the
boilers are improved In a iermanont
way.

POLICE OF PHILADELPHIA
I HOLD ATHLETIC CARNIVAL.

Philadelphia, Pa., April HO. .Induing
from the largo numln'r of entries for
the differone ovents of the Police-
men's Athletic Carnival, which will
be held on the grounds of the Phila-
delphia hall park this afternoon, the
tollce department of tills city has
more runners, jumpers, wrestlers,
boxers, etc., than any citizen would
have bus ported. For weck.s the nun

n4crod for the various events have
lieai training and exercising faith-
fully, end those who have lunl nit op-

portunity to watch their perform-
ances are confident that some remark-
able work will be done this afternoon,
flreat enthusiasm lias bivn shown in
this carnival, and if it proves a sue-m;s- ,

which can scarcely be doubted,
it will bo made an annual event.

ARMY APPROPRIATION
WILL NOT BE SUFFICIENT.

Washington, I. C, April 30. The
army commissaries are grea-tl- em-
barrassed by the prospect that con-
gress has made groat u cut in
the appropriation for subsistence. It
was tnimated that it would require
J6.250.OOO t funiisn the army with
subsistence supplies. Thi was based
ou the number of rations which would
bo required, and in making the cal-

culation it wiis taken Into account
that the enlisted force of the army
would not bo maintained at its max
imum strength, and that economy

ould le practiced in that direct Inn.
The total was derived also from the
current market prices for the articles
which enter into the composition of
the rations. It is now found that
these prici-- s 'have greatly increased,
and that In the next fiscal year the
oost of such coininodit w ill be con-
siderably greater than they are now.
With this conili'ion confronting the
War I)oart incut he army commis-
saries are llkily to find tbemsilves
facing a deficiency while the service
itself is ait to be s riously embarrass-
ed by tho lack of funds for c mmis-ear-

suppllos. This comes at a bad
tluie of the yvr, cousidenug the fuel

of all Liniments
i

In Use For Over 60 Years
RIONTEZURIA TRUST CO.

kto c c03oo xfl 0 jcxi
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t.'.at in the Milium r tl'cr,, aie ! to
lie encampments in which the i.:iii:ia

til lake part.

WILL CELEBRATE
ACTRESS' FIRST APPEARANCE

London, April lid. It w;i,s fifty years
ago Saturday since .Miss E!! en Terry
made her hist appe. trance ill the
stage at tile l'ritici- - n' Til. a! r. under
Charles Ken's manav'ii.i lit Th- - an-el- y

niyo.sary will e apnopria
brateil tonight. A special
nice of tin- - "Merry :t s Wind-Majesty'-

sor" y, ill be glv, n ill I i

'I'll' an r, tonUht, with Mi-- s Terry in
I ho ! of "Mi-.tie.-- s Pi.'e.' At the
on lllsi II of the pe iormance there

will b an informal demons! rat ion,
followed by a reception and banquet,

ooro&()rcooocr('
5it i. a Qt icK nr.Ai.r.!:

wni'N Arn.ir.n to 1 1 rs
AND ALUOI'KX Wlll-.M'-

.

Tor M:r.p.sii.Tr:r) pains
APPLY THIS I.INIMKN T
FKKIiLY A.XH KI T. I i A i; 1 . ctti

5criers oncK r.r.cAfs:-- t
it pln'ltkatp.s u'-- k.

so pain so h:i;i' th at S
IT CANNOT III'. KP.ACIlIil)

nndKOl'TED HY TIIISOLU
TIME-TRIE- REMEDY.

GOOD TOR STIFF JOINTS
WOUNDS, AND ALL OUT-

WARD AILMEXTSof DOOS

JUST WHAT YOU NEED
for BLISTERS & CHAFES.

2.-.- r.0c. nnd $1 n POTTLE.

HEALS OLD SORES AND

ULCERS PERMANENTLY
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.

CURES SPAVIN, AXD IS
EQUALLY GOOD for RING-HON- E

& HARNESS SORES.

SOAKS INTO THE FLESH.
CURES SHARP ACHES,
DULL ACHES, All ACHES,
PAIXS OR BRUISES OF
MAN OR BEAST.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

GREATEST EM ERGENCY.
LINIMENT KNOWN.
NO OTHER IS AS GOOD.

QUICKLY HEALS BURNS
AND SCALDS.

The POOR MAN'S DOCTOR

FOR ALL INSECT BITES.

IT IS NEEDED FOR CUTS,
FROZEN LIMBS, CHIL-
BLAINS, OR ACCIDENTS
OF ANY KIND.

POSITIVELY Cures TILES

HAS BEEN THE STAND-
ARD LINIMENT for OVER
SIXTY YEARS.

GOES TO THE VERY CIT-
ADEL OF PAIN AND PUTS
ALL ACHES TO FLIGHT.

NOTHING has EVER BEEN
FOUND SO GOOD FOR
FROST-BITES- . IT GIVES
SURE AND PERMANENT
RELIEF. WORTH TRYING

KEEP ITWinilN REACH.

FOR RHEUMATIC PAINS,
INFLAMMATION', STIFF
JOINTS, LUMBAGO, Etc.

A FEW DROPS,
A FEW RUBS
AND THE PAIN IS GONE.

YOU COULD'NT BUY A

BETTER LINIMENT IF
YOU TRIED IT'S THE
BEST, AND NEVER FAILS.

GOOD FOR MAN, BEAST
AND POULTRY.

CURES SORE THROAT.
PUT A TEASPOONFUL IN
A HALF GLASSFUL OF
WATER & GARGLE Often.

ALSO RUB THE OUTSIDE
WITH THE LINIMENT.

TRY IT ON A SPRAINED
LEG IN YOURSELF OR IN
ANY OF YOUR STOCK.

PENETRATES the FLESH.
GIVES QUICK RELIEF
AND A POSITIVE CURE.

j

MECHANICS NEED IT ON

THEIR WORK BENCH.

FOR PAINS ACHES AND

SOKE MUSCLES.

THERE IS NOTHING SO

GOOD. RUB IT IN WELL

.,ic)i the theatrical managers and
;:o.uiu i,t Minibus of the profession
l.ave A considerable sum
of Ins been raised by contri-
butions 'from actors and actresses in

England and America, which will be

rescind to Miss T. rry as a esti--

nial in recognition of the great ser-

vices to the

A Lucky Postmistress.

is Mrs. Alexander of Oary, Me- - who

has found Dr. King's New Life Pills 1o

be the best remedy she ever tried for
keeping the stomach, liver and bow-

els in perfect order. You'll agree with

her if ou 'ry these painless punhers
that !nfu new life. Guaranteed by

till dnigtlsis. Price 25c. '

The LINIMENT of our
Forefathers

ALBUQTJERQUK. EVENING CITIZEN.

Company
: want ad. in The Evening Citizen. It only costs

Quo Cent Per Word Insertion
flncl win can rely epni It. a we havg not falld before, that you

i'ioniy N not thrown away. We hav also td hundrr)T cf hour-- .

I y o.ir want aci. a woll aoM nearly everything we have actver-tinro- l

throt'tl" them.

TELEPHONE the
graph

end your ad with the cas.ii
( t, or call, and the ad will

GOOD POSITIONS WAITING I

fnTCnmiwtcnt clcri men. The demand for men wJ
Mii li.in lie trie varum branrlict ot tittn c

ttk umva-mt- c V e need at once caj'a!n Accmitit-an- i.

I' ikk et?iers,Cifihiers, C lerks, C nietturs.L-orres--

and J'nvjie Secretaries, Otlifr ft it id prhU
ii ' i ivinff i year now ojen for .alfmen,
(lllltve r.ntt lirclinual meni a Wo many dcsir.itile

opportiimtioit f..r mrn liavinff money to invent wiih
tltnr r im. Write in n'aiinir nottitinn rlcsired.
fJAPCOODS (Inc.), Broln Broken

91 Chemical building, SU Loula

WANTED.

WANTKD Girl for general house-N- .

woik. Mrs. O, Marron, 510 Kel- -

Ikt avenue.
WAN TED A widowtr of 33, owning

good home, ami lias a
child, (R'sirrs housekeeper, not over
30. Answer to:il;:hf. Address, A-l- ,

1 1lls fflce.
WANTED A lirst-clas- s bart)erT$T5

per week. Box 177, Las Crimes,
N. M.

WANTED First-clah- a iiiouMium i.ian.
Apply Superior Planing mill, First
street, south of viaduct.

WANTEDtwo boilermakers; $M
permonth. Abraham Employment
offlcp, 120 West Silver avenue.

WANTED A competent person for
gentral housework. Apply to Mrs.
John F. Pearce, 718 West Railroad
avenue.

WANTED Gentlemen's second-han- d

clothing. No. 515 South First street,
south of viaduct. Send address and
will call. R. J. Sweeney, proprietor.

WANTED Men's washing and lace
curtains to launder. Hand work;
satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Lug
ton, 411 West Coal avenue.

WANTED Good men, tiny number
for rock work; southern Arizona;
wages, 30c an hour; work guaran-
teed for three years. Inquire Abra-
ham's Employment, office, 120 Silver
avenue, under Elite rooming house

W'ANTEIJl ii g mail order ho u s"
wants local assistant as distric'
distributer for few counties. Per
manent work. Salary, $18, pal
weekly from home office, and ex
penses. Expense money advanced
No Investment required. Address
Standard Company, Como block
Chicago.

MALE HELP WANTED.
MEN WANTED Wages paid while

learning the barber trade; situa-
tions guaranteed; special rate.
Moler System College, Los Angeles,
Cal.

WANTED Good men, any number
tor rock work; southern Arizona;
wages, 30c an hour; work guaran-
teed for three years. Inquire Abra-
ham's Employment office, 120 Sllvor
avenue, under Elite rooming house

FOR RENT.
FOR KENT Nicely furnished front

rooms with use of bath. 710 South
ThlrLstreet;j

FOR RTCNT Two rooms for light
housekeeping. 016 West Coal ave.

FOR KENT Four room brick house,
close in. Apply at F. F. Trotter's
store.

F01YtENT Pleasant rooms for
housekeeping. Bent reasonable.
52 i West. Railroad avenue.

FOR KENT Furnished rooms over
the Golden Rule Dry Goods com
pany. Inaulre at Room E, Mrs.
Phelnn.

Kill) HI.-.X-T Five room furnished
house; piano, bath, and all modern
conveniences. Rent reasonable....I. 1 T.l'.mm x iaee,

FOR KENT Highland meat market,
it. ...t inwlneua location In the rltv.
Apply to Charles Conroy, 501 South
Arno street.

FOR KENT Furnished rooms, with
or without board, at the Roosevelt
House, SOD'.a West Railroad avenue
Under new management. Miss F.
Moore.

FOR KENT The Albright building
corner of North Third street and
Copper avenue. Suitable for stores
and rooming house. Inquire at 312
W st Lead avenue.

FOR SALE:
FOR SALE Fancy pigeons. Apply

421 South Edith street.
Ki'ilt SAT. IT- ATl kin Via L F houseiiolti

furniture 501 South Fourth street.
FOR SALE All s lu Coronada

Place. T. L. McSpadden, 300 South
Broadway.

FOR SALE Fresh J rsey cows, at
K'i'v's, live and cut-ha- lf miles
soii'h of city.

For S ALE Small stock merchandise
at a bargain. T. -. McSpadden, 3uo
S.i'ith Broadway.

jFt.(RSALE A handsome llardu.an
Kami, in fine condition and almost
tew. at a bargain. For particj- -

i call at this olllce.
HALE Black Monona nnd Bar
Plymouth Rock ei;-'- s, for hatch- -

75 cents per setting. I'd Me-

re, Albuquerque, N. M.

fo; SALE A drug still e In good lit
town; a snap. T. L. McSpad-- .

;;ni) South Broadway.
KICNT OirTHA DK i ast mTr

i ;'erty with T. L. .McSpadden, 300
! Broadway.

F SALE OR TRADE 2 rooming
biases. T . L. McSpadden, 3ml South
Broadway.

I'1 'I; s.l.EA- - A. f'rimbl207 North
A street, has for sale, settings
"' pure bred black Minorca eggs,
Hli'Me Island Beds, W'hlte Plym- -

ii Hocks, Barred Plymouths,
1' 'x.i Leghorns, etc. One dollar

r netting.
'1:; SALE A Ii i narhfT shop

a bargain. It is the best shop
:;. he best location, with the best

in the town, with the best
'ir.. of any town in the south-Writ- e

at once. V n. wil--- .

l as Cruc( s. M.

ALE A large in n an; He liiisi- -

enjoying a most excellent
. ar.il coiil rolling hnsiiion for
i'C scope of c.imin r will

half. Can enga.. in the sheen
laltle liusiinss; .!so .r:st mill,

bargain for s .lie etierg: tiC
with from J1'11" to Js.iiimi to

st. Call ut The Cin.cn olllce
particulars.

Y.VUorn Union or Pontal Tele
oITIcps for an A. D. T. messenger
to The Citizen office, or tele- -

appear according to your with.

FOR SALE OU TRADE a good htisi-- 1

nes? for city property. T. L. Mc-- S

ad'l-- n, ;'iii Sojth Broadway.
FOR SALK About l.iii leet of one- -

ha!f inch Ir: n pipe. See it, at 314
Fouth Arno street, Albuquerque
N. M.

Foil SALE A block of stock in the
Bio Grande Woolen mills. Address, J.
II. V., M2" North Firststrecf .

FOlt SALE A flrgt-cias- double-ba- r

rcled, shotgun; bran new
never has been used; one of th
beft makes. Call at The Citizen of
fice for particulars.

FOR SALE! Oil EXCHANGE For
effy or ranch property, a new furn-
ished rooming house. Best location
In the city. Address F. J., this of-

fice.
FOR SALE Two sets of snelving,

ninety feet long; two sixteen-foo- t

counters; one thirty-foo- t counter.
Call at F. F. Trotter's.

Kuil SAUK ?:'5,uuu rancu at a bar-
gain; will take small property in
exchange. Write, wire, phone or
talk with F. L. McSpadden. 303
South Broadway.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Are you In-

terested In mines? I have some
said t0 he good deals. Talk with
me, T. I McSpadden, 300 S. Broad-
way.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE- -I have eomeTranches

to trade for city property. T. L.
McSpadden, 300 South Broadway.

McSPADDEN The exchange man.
See him for business exchanges.
300 South Broadway.-

TOEXCIIANGE I'have property in
Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas
Colorado and Arizona to trado for
AibuqiiPi'n'te property. Talk with
me. T. L. McSpadden, 300 South
Rroadwa v

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTED Men in eacn state to

travel, post signs, advertise and
leave samples of our goods. Salary
$75.ti0 per month. $3.00 per day for
expenses. Kulilmnn Co., Dept. S.,
Atlas block, Chicago.

WANTED Agents wake $0 daily- -

selling the cheapest and most per-
fect water filter ever invented. Re-

tails at $2. Big profit. Exclusive
territory. Seneca Filter Co., Sen-ca- .

Mo.
MAKE BIG MONEY FAST selling the

official story of "The Destruction of
San Francisco." Our authors, Trum-
bull White and Richard Linthicum,
guarantee authenticity. Nearly 500
large pages. Dozens of photographs.
Retail $1.50. $10 to $20 per day
easy if you act quick. Will outsell
any book ever published. Every-
body interested. Outfit free. Send
10c for postage today. Best terms
to agents. Credit given, freight paid.
Take orders while waiting for outfit.
Monarch Book Company, Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED Si n Francisco
earthquake disaster; thousands kill-
ed and injured; $500,00(1,000 worth
Of .property destroyed. Full and au-

thentic story told by survivors and
eye w itnesses. largest and best
book; best Illustrated; 80 per cent
profit, to agents; freight paid:
credit given; outfits free. Send 4'
two-cen- t, stamps for postage. Ad-lret- a

Cooper & Co., 134 Lake street,
Chicago, 111.

W A NT EDAgeiils for dlie"faTlI istory
of San Francisco Disaster. Intro-
duction by Rev. Samuel Fallows, D.
I).; retail price $1.50; 5U per cent
commission; freight paid; credit;
send 5 cents in stamps for partial
postage for outfit; take orders now. j

American Home Supply Co., 125.
Plymouth Place. Chicago,' 111.

AGENTS SELL San Francisco Disas-
ter. Big book; 500 page illustra
tions, highest commissions; freight
paid; credit; send 10c postage for.
outfit, also beautiful household pre- -

miums frlven. American Publishing
house, Chicago.

PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS.

Money to Loan
On Furniture, Pianos, Organs, Horses
Wagons and other Chattels; also on
SALARIES AND WAREHOUSE RE-
CEIPTS, as low as $10.00 and as high
as $200.00. Loans are quickly made
and strictly private. Time: One
month to one year given. Goods ro--i

main in your possession. Our rates
are reasonable. Call and see us be-

fore borrowing.
j

THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Steamship tickets to and from all

parts of the world.
Rooms I and 4, Graut Bldg.

31S West Railroad Ae.
PRIVATE OFFICES.

Open Evenings.

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE.
On North Twelfth Street.

FIVE ROOMS,
FIFTY FOOT LOT,

SI 700 00
Easy Terms.

POrlTERFIELD COMPANY.
110 West Gold Avenue.

Notarial work and conveyancing.

MERCHANT TAILORING

UPSTAIRS. OVER NO. 209 WEST
RAILROAD AVENUE, O. BAM- -

eiNI, PROPRIETOM.

My merchant tailoring mop Is s

over No. 2'") West Railroad ave-

nue, where I solicit the patronage of

the public. All work guaranteed first
rlass, as I have had fifteen years ex
ptrience in the business. Suits made
to order. Clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired. The specific I use will not
Iniure the cloth. Ladies' garments
also cleaued and walking skirts made
to order. Give me a trial.

O. BAMBINI.

C57TT3EJCT

ALBUQUERQUE

CapiEa: Slij)IUS. SiC0,00

INTEREST ALLOWED

With Ample Means and

mmmim9
Extends to every proper Accommodation, and Solicits Ntew

Accounts Capital,

OFFICERS AND

LUNA, W. S. Strickler, V. P.
J. JOHNSON, AssL Cashier; Wm. Mcintosh, J. C.

mon Luna, A. M. George Arnot, O.

MEXICO

QHd

Depositors
$150,000.00.

DIRECTORS
SOLOMON' President;

Blackwell,

DEPOSITORY FOR THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA & FE RY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Officers and
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLD3
M. W. FLOURNOY
FRANK McKEB
R. A. FROST
H. F. RAYNOLDS

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

Authorized $500,000.O
Paid Up and Profits $250,000.00

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

rroc3xrxcco oo
g YOUR ACCOUNT

$ AT

NEW

SANTA

Capital
Capital, Surplus

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

We want your banking business, whether your account bo large
or small, and offer In return for same every attention and business
courtesy, the account will warrant. We take every precaution to
guard the interests of our depositors. Our bank Is equipped with
every necessary facility for SAFETY, and all business entrusted
to its care receives the PERSONAL attention of one of its fflcers.

DIRECTORS.

O. N. MARRON. WM. FARR.
K. A. MI ERA. F. H.

JAY A. HUBBS.

"OLD RELIABLE"

O.

Carries the Largest and Most
in the

RAILI DAD AVENUE

7

tClVMHT..

-

t' PAINT
Covers more, looks best, wears
longest, most full
puasure.

FIRST STREET AND COAL AVE.

I

I

ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Unsurpassed Facilities,

SEsstso

and Cashier; W.
Baldridge, Solo-- E.

Cromwell.

Directors.
President

vice President
,. Cashier

Assistant Cashier
, Director

& 6anta Fe Railway Company

IS WELCOME

THE

.T. A. WEINMAN. I. A. DYE.
STRONG. D. H. CARNS.

J. B. HERNDON.

ESTABLISHED 1871

Exclusive Stock of Staple Grocer!
Southwest.

ALBUQUERUE. N. M. 0

WAKES YOU UPI

And refreshes you on a hot summer
morning, does a cold shower. Easy
and comparatively mat-
ter to have the proper fixture attached
to your bath tub. Once in your home

ou wouldn't have it out for twice the
sum we'll ask you for appliance and
applying it. Get estimate here.

We carry the finest line of garden
hose in the city.

Standard Healing & Co.

Both 'Phones: Colo., Red 284; Auto-
matic, 671.

BUILDIN'I PAPER Aiw'i
stock. Plaster, Lime. Cv.
Paint, Glass, Psa Door. ate

ALBUQUERQUE N. M.

AND LAS VEGAS

L. PUTNEY
WHOLESALE GROCER

Flour, Grain and Provisions

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS

.1. C. BALDRIDGE
NATIVE AND CHICAGO LUMBER

MERMAN-WILLIAM-

economical,

Inexpensive

Plumbing

asaaVaTamarJBaVNSai VJTNVJ0 MTsUrVB VJSVSNaiaaalvATNai

1 GROSS, KELLY & CO., INC.

Wholesale Grocers
Wool, Hide and Pelt Dealers

ALBUQUERQUE

GROSS, KELLY

Mm

ccoccccxxzxoo

& CO., INC.

H
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BOHEMIANS KILL

VISIT SOCORRO

An Excursion Train From
Chicago and Other Points

Expected Friday, May 4. Nothing in the City is equal to those beautiful
SOCORRO WILL ENTLRTAIN TlitM E 50-fo- ot Lots in
From the Socorn;i Chieftain.

Friday, May 4. is the date , set for '

the arrival In Socorro of Mr. Max!
Kirchman'H excursion train bringing
a train load of lils Hohemian-America- n

fellow citizens from Chicago and;
other parts in the northwest. It Is
hoped that 'nls excellency. Governor
HaRerman, will ho present tj extend
New Mexico's welcome to the pros-- !

peetlve citizens of Socorro county.
Mr. Kirchman extends to the poo--;

plo of Socorro, Socorro county and
the territory at large, the following
greeting:

Socorro, X. M April 27, 1906.
Fellow Citizens We wish to ex-

tend to you a cordial invitation to
our memorable day of Saturday, May
5, next, when our American-Bohemia- n

fellow citizens from all over the land
of liberty shall have come to our Gem
City of Socorro to view the lands se-

cured for their future homes among
ub. Tney will a.rrlve here Friday,
May 4. next. The celebration will be
held the diy following, on the mesa
west of th smelter. The presence
of his excellency. Governor Hager-- ;

man, barrinR delays, 1s certain.
Join us at Socorro, honoring our

guests and the gnat sunshine terri-
tory.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
American-Bohemia- n Association,

Mr. Kirchman also submits thefol-- ,

lowing program of exercises and en--

tertalnnient. for the two days that the
excursion train will remain here:

BOHEMIAN DAY T SOCORRO.

Friday, May 4.
1. Arrival of Boliemians at So-

corro.
2. Introductions.
3. Visit to the brewery. Ice house,

mill, brick yard, hotel property, etc.
Saturday, May 5.

1. Visit to colony's lands at 8
la'clock n. m.

2. Music.
3. Greeting to Bohemians by Gov-

ernor Haecrman and christening the
oilony "New Pllsen."

4. Music,
5. Speeches by the chairman of

the board of county commissioners,
the. mayor of Socorro, the president
of the Socorro Commercial club, the
foreman of the hose company, and
others.

6. Music.
7. Refreshments, with wine and

beer from the Socorro brewery.
8. Inspection and buying of the

colony 8 lands. .
9. Return to Socorro.
10. Ball in the opera house, led by

Governor Hagerman.

Commercial Club and City Council.
The Socorro Commercial club and

the city council are disposed to co- -
operate and do what thev can to as- -

Gist Mr. Kirchman In entertaining
his guests. The Commercial club held

'i .. .. ..

y rna.u: He '''ft niany 'ai personal friendsPresident M. Oooney. t E. Griffith .,ln Socorro who give him a hcartand two or three others to be named welcome should he see fit to return!later, were chosen as a crmmitteo to a,f isny timerepresent the club Bohemian day. J
A committee, of the city council will YOUNGEST SCOTTISH RITE
oh'0,!,?

make
" r"0d preparations

nk'' MASON IN UNITED STATES.
necessary for the proper reception of R,!e N- Hmes a student at the New.
the Bohemian-America- n guest of Mr.

' Mexico School of Mines, has toe
tlnc"n of being theand the city pwbably young- -

1 st thirty-secon- degree Mason in the
SANTA FE DELEGATE TO

DRY FARMING CONVENTION.
At the request of the Commercial

club of Las Vegas. Chairman Arthur
Seligman, of the board of county
commissioners, of Santa Fe county,
liaa apix)inted three delegates to rep-
resent the county of Santa Fe at t'he
Campbell Association Dry Farming

h.

on

convention, which will be held ln the eral and deputy of the supreme coun-Meado-

City May 5, 1906. The dole- - oil.
gates named are Trinidad Alarid, of
Oienega; Alphonse Dockweiler, of But Vesuvius' eruption might have
Te.snque, and John L. Zimmerman of been expected. Nearly everybody
this city. breaks out in the spring.

tf

kEE the thin, round-corner- little
Enamel Box below ! When
carried in your ve:t pocket it
means

It contains Six Candy Tablets of
pleasant taste, almost as pleasant S3

chocolate.
Each tablet is a working dose of s,

which acts like Exerci-- e on the
Bowels and Liver.

It will not purge, sicken
upset the stomach.

because it is not a "Bile- -
driver," like Salts, So-

dium, Calomel, Jalap
Senna, nor Aperient
Waters.

These waste Diges-

tive Juices of the
system needed to-

morrow, in merely
flushing out the Bow-

els today.

Neither is it like

Castor Oil, Clycerir.e,
or other Oily Laxa-

tives that simply
Stowin? sizelubricate the Intes-

tines
Cjscaret Rj

for transit cf
the food stopped up in them at that partic-
ular time.

These emergency drugs rrl.eve t!.e

immedia's trouble, but do rot re!. eve i:s
Cau.e.

The same trouble will therefore reour
again till that Cause is removed per-

manently.
The chief caure of Cc:;:::pat.:n a:-.- i

Ind.gsct. jii is a weakness ci the t.V..:;!--

that contract the Intestines ar.J Bi.v'.:..
Carcarets are practically t; the

Muscles what a Massage and Co'd &.:h
are to the Athletic Muicici

us

U,i,L.t ,Ui nwjB.mtmta-- -

OFFICE: 1 1

fcaaT.i.VT
"NOT GUILTY," RETURNED

AGAINST THE
A dispatch from Roswell, dated

April 28, says: The trials of C. L.
Tallmadee and brothers, of Onlcacrt. 'I
upon indictments charging them with!
having committed land frauds, which j

have been going on In the United
States district court f:r the Fifth
district in itosweii, ror ten days,
closed with the verdict of "not guilty"
in all the cases tried. The Jury was
out about twenty minutes, and brought
In the above verdict. The cases at- -

tracted a great deal of attention on'
account of the prominence of the de
fendants, and were hotly contested by
both the United States attorneys and
by the attorneys for the defendants.

GOES TO CRIPPLE CREEK
TO ACCEPT SITUATION.

A. V. Edelen left Socorro the other
morning for Elkton, In the famous
Cripple Creek district of Colorado,
where hc has a. lucrative n'sltlon
...i.v. ., mi.. ,

u" "'"8 alu.company. Mr. Edelen made a most
excellent record as a student at the
school of mi Hnrln Wo a.,.,

.
.,, "

. "f ,
' a ill- - 11 rVl 1 L LI ll1 1 (11111 Ilr'lSHI I"!..

roved himself fro be an exceedingly
estimable yountr man in all respects,

Unilel States. He was raised to the
sublime degree of master mason last
lull. Since that t.imo the degrees of
Ancient, and Accepted Scottish Rite
Masonry, from the fourth degree to
the thirty-secon- d, inclusive, have
lw en communicated to him by C. T.
Brown, thirty-thir- d Mason, under a
dispensation from Maximilian Frost,
tnirty-tiurd- . honorable inspector gen

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to
contract, expand, and squeeze the Diges-
tive Juices out of food eaten.

Cascarets do this naturally, without
purging or diccomfort.

They don't help the Bowels and Liver
in such a way as to make them lean upon
similar assistance for the future.

This is why, with Cascarets, the dose
may be lessened each succeeding
time instead cf increased, as it
must be with all succeeding doses
of other Cathartics and Laxatives,

Cascarets a cj like
exercise.

If carried In your
Vest Pocket, (cr car-

ried in My Lady's
rurse), and eaten
just when you sus-

pect you need one,
youwill never knowa
sick day from the
ordinary ills cf life.

Because, nearly all
thee III3 begin In
the Bowels, and
partial Constipation
paves the way for

all other Tisease.
"Vest Pocket" tox 10 cents.
Ee iure you pet the genuine, made

cr.ly ty tl.e Sterling RerneJy Company,
and never s:H in bulk. Every tablet
Etamp-- J " CCC."

TO OUR FRIENDS I
We want to send to Pur frimds a b'antifulFrfnrtMi,,:fnea BONPUN BuX

-i in tolura. it is a beauty fcr tucr,'Siin ub.e. Ten cetus in stamps it asked as amfasm e of rj huh and tocovtr cost of U&tareti
with hlch tfui caiTty trinkft Is loaded. 71s

MetUJls Kdiutiy toaifcitk. Chiras-- ai Ww Vnk

The Little Doctor in
your Vest Pocket

3 Health-insuranc- e.

cf " I :l PccktC
tomfiartj to Watch.

UNHVER
to a

a
of

9

SUNDAY'S GAMES.

American League.
At unicago . r. h. E.

Chicago o 4 1

Detroit 1 7 2
Batteries Altrock and McFurland;

Mullen and Payne.
At bt. Ixmls r. h.E.

St. 3 7 7
Cleveland 10 9 )'

Batteries Howel and Spencer::
Townsend and Bemis.

0
ANational League.

At St. Louis R. H. E.
St. Louis 2 4 1
Chicago '

. 4 9 1

Batteries Egan, Puttman, Grady
and Holmes;; Pfeister and Kllng.

A Ctnnlnnntl I, ,t "X""-1"""- " 11. n. r..
Cincinnati 1114 2
pittsi.ur 1,! T

, ,VUeflls Oil":.. '
Dorner. aQJ

'Kin , ase; Willis and Peitz
At iSew lork R. H.E.

Philadelphia .v 3 10 3
New York it 10 2

Batteries Henley. Dvcert and
Byrne; Leroy and Thomas.

The entire receipts tf the game
amounted to $5,500, which were do-
nated to the San Francisco relief
fund.

Brooklyn played again today with- -'

out interference, as the management
depended upo nthe contribution boxes
Instead of charging odn issiou.

At Brooklyn R. H. E.
Brooklyn 1 4 0
Philadelphia 0 5 0

Bateries Stricklett and Bergen;
and Pooin.

O
American Association.

At Louisville
Ixniisvilln 11
Kansas City 7

At Columbus
Columbus 4

St. Paul 4

At Toledo-Tol- edo

4

Minneapolis 1

SATURDAY'S GAMES.

American League.
At Philadelphia II. H.E.

Host on 7 11 0
Philadelphia fi 7 1

liatteries Dineen and Graham,
Waddeli and Schreck.

At Washington R. II. K.
Wnshincton 1 1 1

New York !i 10 1

liatteries Wolfe, Smith and Slid- -

hoff; Hayden, Clarkson nnd Kleinow. '

At Detroit It. II. K.
Detroit 7 1 4

Cleveland 14 14 2

liatteries WIks. Kuhanks ami
Payne; Ithoailes niiil Ili inis.

At St. IxDiiis n. H. R
St I.ouis 4 8 3

Chicago 5 in 1

Halterles Powell and Kichey ;

f).ve;i an Sullivan.
O

National League.
At p,uston h. !:.

Boston s 1

Brooklyn 1

Batteries Needhmu and miiL';
M Intyre and Berli n.

At New York It.
New Y'ork
I'hilailc-lphl-

liatteries Mctihinity and I treena
ban ; Nlcols i' ml I looln

At rittsbiirK il. K.
BiitsburK
St. l.o'tis

Hatii ries I.eifleM I'ei: llo-l- s-

keMcr. Grady :ind Holmes.
At Chicago H II. R

f'hi ;i;;o 1 1

Cineinna'i 11 4 1

Batteries -- Brown and Klint: Yvel- -

lner and I'helps.
0

American Association.
At C'oluinhus

Columbus ' '

St. I'atil "
At I.OUi.--.- ( ille

Olli.-Vll- I

KniiMas Ciw
At Indnin ip

In l::in;) '!i- -
Milwj'iikce t.

At To'..'...-

Mime e -

In the tir-- t p.tnv a s rle
Karnes, play. at lie swell, t!
t.irv ti..am wis bv lb.

from Atiu.rillo. Texas, by
of ii to 1.

HTY M
$25 $150 each. TERMS, $5.00 Month

Just like Savings Bank, only
instead

Actual Sale Beglais
Send your

UNIVERSITY
South Second Street

address or call at our office and we will takeyou up in our

T..,,p,,v.
TALLMADGES.

purity
You

.

Towle's Log
Penoche Syrtip

mistake syrup it h.is flavor its own.
is with the care from pure

India cane sugar a that no rival in its
sweetness

LOG is as high pure
as Maple

The is a word "a
dainty That's what Syrup is.

It is not unlike pure maple but
the candy.

You can obtain Log Penoche Irom your grocer.
for the book "Penoche

Secrets" free with 100 new
candy and dessert recipes.

St.
Maker Towl'$ Famous Log Cabin Molasses

BROWNS GIVE

VIOLENT

PITCH ER NEY, OF THE SOUTH
ERN LEAGUE, MAKES FIRST

WITH BROWNS HE
LOOKS TO BE THE REAL
THING.

It was a very crowd of red-
eye 1. fa;i, that had
the patience to witness all of the
nine Innings of a burli-s'ju- en the.
national game acted at the
Park diamond vest. i 'l iy by tho
Hmwns and the Iiart !.- - days. The
Browns won by a M"tv which was
io.--t count of near the t .vu score point
tf "parto." Tiio. at r il ts anumnt-'e- d

ui to nliout $2. SO. I'll Suites
im.ney. 'pile wind bi like 1,1 JZ' ,s.

X: came ' we tl t li
Bi.wns and the iiays, in
which' the Bn wns etorious by

phuality of 31 s. ileveloiKMl
two tliiiiL'S. firt, tha s and
I'elnn had been the thlnir in
Ihe in hie!, ' Grays bat
the city an.'. r Manager
!I ustoii '!uis msKfi . appear to
I'e a find. This ( in the
"n :' a tall, i! yxiiing

nnn, wit u a mtiie-- : lian in his
fentuiN s and a w ini; a flail. He
is 11 slabster ili at ha- - ' ij'ix-aranc-

of belns alile to d. 1: ' 'he K'xwls.
Hous'eu found tlm do., 't tile KV'pB
and his is Ney. nily of the
Sou' hern league, an the suit of
Atlar.'a. I threw l;d

IV ! lie Grays co set..
:h'- - i .r: and Billy N. oitld hardly
ca:e: U They wi :.o.-- e rwift,
m r.: i.lit. Just a; bne,- - hi ub.
vn ( tTort will 1, ma ' ik'ti him
v.ii;i the Browns.

ELOODED BASE
PLAYERS OF '

I'. 41. Orej;, tiiaa;.--bl- i r the Cra-11- 1
111 i ii.- - in ih,. m llsiri-t- ,

was a business v Socorro the
otl.i r day. sir. tit . aid ttuu a
L' lllie of base ball b. ' 'he MaK.
b lena and the Ci . .. teams Is
schedule.) f,ir Sumiav. at

HI I

it will pay you 25
5 per cent.

a.

In

IS delicacy you will
thoroughly enjoy. It has
a flavor impossible to
describe and it gives a
toothsomeness to pan-

cakes, hot bread and sim-

ilar foods that you can ob-

tain with no other syrup,
Unsurpassed in qual-

ity, and whole-somenes- s.

will never
this a peculiarly It

pit-pare- greatest absolutely
West sugar has
exquisite and deliciousness.

CABIN PENOCHE class, and
wholesome Log Cabin Syrup.

name "l'enoche" Spanish meaning
confection." exactly Penoche

costs less and
makes most delicious

Cabin
Send

Maple Syrup Co.,

Paul, Minn.

GRAYS

TRIMMING

AP-
PEARANCE

small

Traction

(allies
leani.

iier-slili- e

yeter--careel- y

BALL
VGDALENA

MB- -

dalena fur a stake of The gam
will doubtless be a piping hot one
and It would doubtless well pay

lovers of tho national game
to go up and witness the sport.

Chamberlain's Salve Is good for
any disease of the skin. It allays uie
Itching and burning sensation in-

stantly. l'ir sale by all druggists.
rj j

"licll.iii.s allows his stenographer!
to run tins whole office." i

"Suit of misd-mauag- ofllee, eh?"

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burg- -
j

lar.
Mr. Win. Thus. Lanorin, provin-

cial constable at Chapleau, Ontario,
says: "I eaui;ht a severe cold while
liuniiiiL' a l.ursiar in the forest swamp
last fall. Hearing of Cliaiiib:;rlain'b
CoiiKh Heniedy, I triad it, and after
usinn two .nian bottles, I was com-
pletely cured " This remedy is In-

tended ally for coughs n:id
colds. It wi.l loosen and relieve a
severe coi l in less time tnan by any
other treatment and is a favorite
wherev r lis superior excellence has
become known. For mlo by all ilnm-gisi- s.

T - n my-ier- y about the way
Vol! 1.1 iMwie's ofliee. He's 1111

Ohio m;'a

!t- - Bambini, at Her parlors, N'o.
2(V.i v.'i'-- t Kailroail avenue, Is pre-

pared to aive t)i'i'iUih scalp treat
imi.t. ! hail dressintt, treat corns,
bullions ami innrowini? nails. She
Bive 'e rreaMiient anil miui
iiu;. Mr- - r.wn prepar.itlou
of xioii criam builds up the
skin ;ibd ii'i oms the complexion,
and ;arai.!eeil not to be tnj.iri-n'r,i- t

oils, Sle; preiare3 a hair tonic
that run and dandruff and
hair fallii K o'i'; r- stores life to dead
hair; lei: ii. . t. oles, arts uml
perdue, :s Al.---) a face powdi r, a
tret Ue . !e , i I'ini'.le cure and pi'18

cure, a if !:(' preparations are
purely a . 'm;ioun.!.s. llav
just add. a :a:, r machine tor
treatmei.t f - fai e. and euro of
wrinkles. 1' , a!.- - used for riieiima
1 n 111. .i:i,. an m:is-:ire- .

Try a (' 11 ant ad.

ughit
NO INTEREST
to 50 per cent

dlay9 May

Devil's Island Torture.
Is no worse than the terrible case of j

Piles that afflicted tne ten veam Then
I wa sadvised to apply Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve and less than a box

cured me, writes L g. Na
pier of nugles, Ky. Heals oil wounds,
hums and sores like magic. 25c at all
druggists. j

o
The western editor who called con- -

gressmon a lot of messenger boys evi-
dently never noted the speed with
which they obey Uncle Joe Cannon's
orders.

NOTICE OF SALE OF 8TOCK

Notice Is hereby given that on the
third day of May, A. D., 190G, at 10
o'clock a. m., at public auction at the
front door of the postofflce ln the city
of New Mexico, for the
highest and best price the same will
bring In cash, the will
offer for sale all or any part of twenty-f-

ive thousand (25.000). shares of
stock in the Algodones Petroleum
Coal Mining and Pipe Line Co.. said
shares of stock being the property of.'
it. u. isaicomn ana win be sold to ap-
ply on the Judgment la that certain
cause No. 5752, entitled John A. Lee
vs. IL G. Uolcomb, In the district
court, Bernalillo county. New Mexico.

The has been appoint-
ed, empowered and authorized attor-
ney in fact for and ln the name, place
and stead of. said U. G. Balcomb to
transfer said shares of stock on the
books of said to the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof and will
do all and necessary to be!
Mwiic 1 ii me uaumur ui sam snares or.
stock to the thereof.

W. J.
Assistant Cashier of the Bank of

Commerce of New
Mexico.

NOTICE FOR

(Small Holding Claim N'o. 1600.)
of. tho Interior, fjnlted

States I.and Ofllce, Santa Fe, N. M
March 29, 190C.
Notice Is hereby given that the fob

lowlnj? named claimant has filed no-
tice of his Intention to make final
proof In support of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the act of March
3, 1891 (20 Stats., 854), as amended
hy the act of Fobruary 21, 1833, (27
Stats.. 470), and that said proof will
he made before the United States
Court at
Nt'w Mexico, on May 10, 1906, viz:

Adelalda S. do Otero, for tho lot 1.
sections 12 and 13, township 7 north,
ratine 2 east, and sections 7 and 18.
township 7 north, ranfre 3 east, and
lot 2. sections 12 and 13 tnwnRhln 7
north, rango 2 east,' and lot 2, sec-- ,

tlons 7 am! 1R, township 7 north,
range 3 east, of S. H. C. No. 1600.

Ho names the following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous advers
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of
tho township, viz:

I'lacldo Salazar y Otero, or Albu
querquo, N. M.; Jesus Salazar y Otero,
of N. M.; Hlglnlo Chavez, of

li'eral'a, N. M.; Jesus Garcia, of Al-- j

N. M.
Any person who desires to protest

against the allowance of said proof,
'or win knows of any substantial rea
'ion under the laws and regulations
of the interior department why such
proof should not be allowed, will be
niven an at the above
mentioned time and piaco to cross-examin- e

the witnesses of said claim-
ant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.

MA NUM.. K. OTERO.
Register

i
NOTICE FOR t

Kntry No. Cl'IH! )

of the Interior, Land
lie,, at Santa Ke. N. M.. Anril Ii.

liiuG.
Notice Is hereby L'iven that the fol-

lowing named nettler has tiled no-
tice of his Intention t mnku final
proof in supiiorts of his claim, and
tiiat Mid proof will he made before
the I'nited States Court
at New Mexico, on June
ii. libit;, !..: JeRus Carcia y Ip.. of
Cariieiuer. ISernalillo county, New
Mexico, fur the west half of thesuith-wes- t

quarter of section 12, township oflo north, rani,'" 5 eas-- .

He nanus the following witnesses
t prove bis eontiiiuoiis resilience
mi'm and ult 'va' imi oof said land,
viz.:

l.eiindro Jaramillo. J'edr,, Can ia,
Kraneinco OUuin nnd llari Cmiiirez,
all of Carpttuer. New Mi vhi

MAM'KI. H. (TKR().
IlPBistfr.

1st
automobile.

HEIGHTS IMPROVEM'T CO.

Cabin

the First National Bank Building ft
iniMn,IMIiUm.lMi,m,j,,iM,

The-Tow- lc

per-
manently

Albuquerque,

undersigned

undersigned

corporation

everything

purchasers
JOHNSON,

Albuquerque,

PUBLICATION.

Department

Commissioner Albuquerque,

buiiuerqiie,

opportunity

PUBLICATION.

iHonu.stead
Iepartment

Commissioner
Albuquerque,

J fVJOnClltlOnS
' aPDrOaCll

the ideal in , the business
world when everyone with an in-

come has a bank account and pays
his hills by check.

Ninety per cent of the business
Is done by check. Whyf Because
It Is safe. Because it Is more con-venle- nt

than handling the money.
Because the chances of error are
less. (

You do not have to do an ex-

tensive business In order to hare
a checking account. Small ac-

counts are welcome as well as
large ones, and all receive the
same careful attention.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

PRESSJTHSpss

Th Simple Surer Stfeat
. .HIMMI n A ..I. U

J SIICI, U
Pen. No (lua filler

no Ink to fpUl no dofiing Z

Ton (Imply preM the bntton (u
la Ibo picture) and the pea fill!

U',n.h."i
Writ., tho fnaluit It
touch tiio papor

Eagle$150
Flash I
No.tr with 14 ktrtt olid nld
pen point fineat ulcnied
fublftr and fuiljr gumraatecd.

ExU "Fl..h" No. 2S
with (old bands. 12.50EgU "FU.h" No. 26
UriotKo. . . $3.00
with (old btUMl, $4.00

Sold by Stationer!
nd Other btore

Aak YOUR DKALFR. Ifbc
dan't Kit roll the Eagle
"FLASH" Fountain fenatbea
aend the retail price direct to
ua. Facb pen abeolutciy guar-
anteed.

Elagle Pencil Co.
Manufacturer.

377 Broadway. Now York

iivi..e.-.....i- i. 1 V. ,aV aTT aaTTHl

aCURE thk LUNGS
ivith r?r Vi

r ' ti

I ii w i J
flOSSV'l? T10M Pries
I OL'L'i.S a.--J 50cl$l.C0
W31-3- Free Trial.

tjarebt. aria C ti.i K t,r. cure lor p.ll
TKitOAI fin I X.VXQ 1V.QXJ2.

BACK.
--J

MEN AKD WOMERv
" 1"m Hi(f i fur uunfttural
I" ft to 4 di' tiarb.'tn.iiiiiAii.uiiHaa(

t aulciur f mucuui UitfUibrttao.
l'Niiirii, atii riot Mtrut

t. K 4. fr 'iit i 1.1.1 ti wrnDir.
prt"ti, prvpdtitj, lurtl!', $j 71.ea.w t ir. l,

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable.
A happy home U the most valuable

possession that Is within the reach
mankind, but you cannot enjoy its

comforts if ou me sutTeriui? from
rheumatism. You throw aside busi-
ness tares when you inter your home
and you can he relieved from those

pains also by appljiug
Chamberlain's l'ain Halm. One

will ;ive you relief and Its
continued use for a short time will
brinj; about a permanent cure. For
salo by all drujjjjists.
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Fire iEstnreuntce CompriBMCs
Tho Citizen, the other day, commended the course

which It had leon announced the (lie insurance compa-

nies Intended to pursue In reference to the San rinnclsco
losses. Hut nioro recent Information di prives the com-

mendation of tuucli of Its force and amplitude
It was then said that Hie companies would pay their

losses without delays. quibble.-'- , forced compromises.
anv of the methods pursued in ca-o- s of ordinary
This was unite to he commended, and Tho
said: hut It now r.ppears that whil

or
)l)KS.

Citizen so
sucli course muy In-

pursued, the companies intend to make the. country at
largo pay the Fan Francisco losses.

Tho New York Times says that not only in that city,

but In tho congested districts of all tho other cities of

this country, will fire insurance rates he increased be-

cause of the San Francisco disaster. B. O. Snow, presi-

dent of the Home insurance company of New York,

which took the lead in deniandiiiK higher rates, said to
tho New York Times:

"You can take it as a (act that tho rates will ho
!n all tho congested parts of the country. 1 don't

know how much the other companies will advance their
rates. We have already advanced ours 25 per cent."

Mr. Snow added that some definite step would prol-bl-

be considered at a meet Ins of fire underwriters this
week. One of the chief subjects of comment In the fire

Insurance district was the haste with which Superin-

tendent Hendricks of the New Y'ork state Insurance de-

partment had called for sworn statements as to California
losses. The full statements are required by June 1, and
preliminary estimates, of California business by May 5.

Such statements were required after tho Baltimore (ire,

but not so quickly, and the loss there was so much smal-

ler than at San Francisco that the companies needed less
' time in which to weather the storm and make subsequent

tatements thowing good condition. After the Chicago

fire of 1871 and the Boston fire of 1873, the companies had

the balance of the year in which to 50 ahead with s

to repair, the inroads into underwriting capital
made by the loss of payments.

The companies have obtained pretty accurate data as
to the burned areas now, but no exact Information as to
the probable ratio of Insurance loss to property loss, ex-

cept that It is believed that the percentage of Insurance
loss to Uie total damage is considerably less than nt Bal-

timore, partly by reason of the earthquake element and
partly because a smaller percentage of insurance was
carried In San Francisco.

Everywhere the belief is expressed that most of the
companies will weather' the storm without radical meas-

ures. In most of the comparatively few cases of weak-

ness the stockholders are preparing to rebuild their com-'pani- cs

as Boon as the payment of the California losses
bas shown how much is needed. In the case of a

after the payment of losses, the problem will

practically be wether the present stockholders wish to
put new money into fire insurance or some other business- -

Apostle Dowie
The United States knows no nobility but the nubility

of manhood; but in the place of the tilled aristocracy of

the old world, it has magnates, sa-- the Duluth Tribune
There are the coal magnates and oil magnates, railroad
magnates, steamship magnates, gas magnates and pork
magnates, and in Dowie. we finally have tho religious
magnate.

It is only five years ago that Dowie, comparatively
unknown, declared on the prairie, near Chicago, he would

build a city where there would be no lawyers or doctors,
no disease or Intoxicating liquors and an absence of sev
eral other evils that moBt cities have to struggle against
He made his word good and Zlon City, today represents
an Investment of over $20,000,000.

Most of the world has considered Dowie a fraud
many have believed him to be Insane. Measured by some
Btandards he may be both, but he has won success, the
success that comes to a self confidence that In its inten
sity reaches to genius.

The first Elijah was n prophet, the second an heridl- -

tary priest. Dowlo claims to be the third Elijah and both
a priest and ruler. He believes that, by the morganatic
marriage of his mother, he is the descendant of an earthly
king and, in his pulpit commentary, the passage, "If you

will It, this Is Elijah which was to come," is cited as re
ferrlne to him.

His reign, however, is now contested and he has had
to turn to the desnlsed lawyers and the courts. But his
effort Is not to win back his kingship, he is still Elijah
what he seeks is his money or rather the money he claims
as his, and his temporal power.

Boston Herald: It Is not strange that President Eliot
does not take kindly to spelling reform by propaganda
T do not know what is meant by the twelve words which
scholarly men have accepted," says the president of Har
vard. "I stick to the way of spelling;
think It suits me better." The dozen words selected ly
the professors in the English department at Columbia and
Bent out by President Butler w ith a signed agreement of

these men to use these simplified words in their privat
correspondence, so as to set a good example to others,
were these: " Program, Catalog, Decalog, Prolog
democoe. tho. altho. thoro. thorofare
thru, thruout." These words were to bo the begin
nlng of the reform. It was expected that familiarizing
people with these eliminations would open the way for
further changes. Some of the new forms are already
quite general use, but grouped together they have such an
odd and unpleasant look that, this seems to be not the
best way of promoting the reform. Their "sawed-off- " ap
pearance Is too suggestive of those original spelling re

formers, Artetiius Ward and Josh Billings.

Representative Young of Michigan conn s item a dis-

trict iu which he claims 15,ooo people are inter. st. d in

the manufacture if wood alcohol and he th' i' fore opposes
the "denatured'1 alcohol bill now pending in congress. Mr.

Young's argument against the bill is fashioned itf'er the
pattern adopted by all who advocate the interest of the
few against the many. He says it costs about fit'-- ci tits
a gallon to produce wood alcohol ami that if tin- - tariff is

removed grain alcohol can be sold for thirty-- 1 t or
forty cents thus putting a large number of the peopi, of
his district out of the alcohol-makin- g business, la ether
words this stalwart statesman doesn't care a rap for the
rest f the country; what be wants is that 1j,0"u of his
constituents may be able to reap the benefit of a tax of
ten or twelve cents per tailou on staple ah olnd to be paid
by their fellow citizens.

When the earthquake had firs: occuired at San Fran-

cisco, a merchant of that city was unable to reach by wire
bis relatives at lis Angeles, but he was not to be out
done. He cabled to a cousin nt Berlin, and had lite cousin
inform the merchant's relatives at Los Angeles that the
son and brother, together with his family, hail sustained
no physical loss. Such spirit as that made San Kranciseo
and such spirit will remake it causing it to arise in

greater splendor from its ruins.

Tho Citizen returns thanks to On e: nor Hagermau
for document No. "13, of the Fifty-nint- h congress, first
uesslon, containing bis letter and concomitant Items in
the land lease case, for New Mexico school lands, now
before congress. No doubt the governor sent this docu-

ment to the h ading newspapers in New Mexico, but it re-

mained for the morning pauer of this city to c'aiin 11 as a

production of its fake Waidiingtou bureau of infonu.i'ion.

William E. Curtis has called attention t.i two facts in

which every American citizen is interc.-icd- . The first
fact is that on January 1, 190ti, the price of beef cattle
was the lowest known since the Department of Agricu-
lture began keeping a record of this matter. The second
faot is that at the same time the price of beef to the con-

sumer was higher than ever before. Yet the people ran
only submit whii-- they complain.

O00000000
Mow Ujq Food Tcasft

Varies ! tuioMif NnitiQir&s
The Financial Review.

ocxx? ccxxoocKoxxcxcxoaocoo
That civilized man has missed some of the most

toothsome dainties goes without saying, nays the Scien-

tific American, and it Is evident that prejudice enters
very largely into this. Thus, iu California, the best, fish,
It Is said, is the sculpln, but in the east this fish goes beg-

ging on account of its disagreeable appearance. In Ari-

zona Indian children may be seen catching ants and cit-
ing thorn; and in Mexico the honey ant is cig'Tly sought

after by the natives, who eat the well rounded, currant-lik- e

abdomen. In South America the large liaid, tli"
Iguana, Is a delicacy, not to ppcali of the larger snakes,
which in taste are like chicken. The ordinary la'tlesnake,
is Is said, is very good oal'ng If one can overcome tile

inborn prejudice.
Americans are. inci'.t 'd to regard the Chinese as a

race of rat eaters and denounce the unitiiiil as unclean,
tit the same time consuming tons yearly of the mo:.';

loathsome of all animals the hog. The rat Is cartful of

Its toilet, cleaning itself constantly; but the hog Is the
only animal of intelligence that revels in dirt
and prefers it to ceanliness. The common skunk, owing
to its peculiar and offensive glands, will never be popular
as food, yet Its flesh Is not only good, but delicious, uc- -

cording to various connoisseurs who have eaten it
That insects do not enter more into the food supplies

of nations Is due to prejudice, (irassluippers are eaten by
some western tribes. Ground up, they make a meal that
is said to bo both nourishing and agreeable. Many a
white mnn has pressed through a country, believing him-

self nearly starving, as large game was not to be had,
when worms and various insects were at hand. During
tho flights of locusts Indians sometimes collected them in
bags, wash them and cook them for a meal.

The most singular food, in all probability, is the
larvae of a fly, common in certain portions of California
and known as ephydra. This insect Is found in such vast
quantities In Lake Mono, Cal., that it Is washed up on the
shores in vast windrows and can be collectod by bushels.
The water of Mono is very singular, seemingly very heavy
and smooth, like oil, so much so that It. resists ordinary

ind and refuses to become ruffled. When the larvae
begin to appear the Indians gather from far and near and
scrape them up, place the worm-llk- o creatures on clothes
and racks In the sun and dry them, when they are beaten
up and husked, looking then like rice. The Indians call
tho food e, and many bushels are collected at
this time; that the larvae are nutritious Is shown by the
condition of the Indians, who soon grow fat on the rich
diet. Many birds are attracted by the larvae and gorge
themselves with the singular food.

On Lake Tcxcoco, in Mexico, a curious fly is found
hich also is eaten l'y the natives and known as ahuatl;

the eggs of the insect, which are deposited on sedges, are
also collected and e.iten for food. On Lake Chalco a
certain sedge Is Cultivated on which the eggs of a species
of a lly are deposited. Bundles are made of tnese and
placed in Lake Tcxcoco for the purpose, and when cov- -

red the sedge is beaten over pieces of cloth and the eggs
"cured. These aro collected and ground Into a meal, also
ailed ahuatl, and are in great demand on fast days, when

fish Is required, the insects or eggs not being considered
flesh, as they come from the water. The food Is made In

small cakes and tastes not unlike caviare. Not only the
eggs, but the larvea, themselves a disagreeable looking
worm, are used as a food under the name of puxi.

The civilized man, perhaps, turns from such food
with disgnst, but it is well to remember that epicures in
many countries, and especially in England and America
are particularly fond of cheese when inhabited by the
larvae of a very common fly. In the United States the
large octopus, or squid, common on the Pacific coast, of
fends the American palate, but the Italian, Frenchman
or Portuguese eats it with avidity and considers It a dell
cacy. The meat is clear and white, like chicken, and has
the flavor of crab.

The Quezon of national tastes is an interesting one
ind the contrast between those of China and America is

remarkable. The objects displayed In the Chinese quar
ter as dainties are often repugnant to Americans. We
find the Chinaman selling eggs of unknown age, especially
duck eggs containing ducklings ready to hatch. Sharks
fins a tough, disagreeable food are in demand, while
detr horns in the velvet and lizards of various kinds are
eaten. The nest of the swallow, with its embedded se
cretiou of the mouth glands of the bird, Is nearly worth its
weight iu gold. Trepans, the tough, impossible holoth
urlan, is eaten, and its collection is an important industry
along the Malay coast, valued at least $100,000 per annum

In Fiance the sea anemone Is used as food; stuffed
like peppers and boiled, it calls to mind crab or crayfish
The echinus of various species is also used, cooked in the
shell, like an egg, and eaten with a spoon. In nearly all

the old countries of Europe of the type of Spain and Italy
the poor are so poor that everything In the nature of food

Absolutely nothinc wasted and meat
rare. The writer recalls the surprise of an Italian fisher
man who landed in California after a trip around th
Horn, and was amazed, not at the country, but with the
abundance of food. He found his countrymen eating meat
twice, perhaps three times a day, when he rarely had it

once a month. He saw hundreds of pounds of fish wasted
and discarded merely because tho people did not care for
It ivhoti in lt.'ilv even the beads would be boiled and
eaten. He saw big tunnies towed out to sea and throw
nivnv because t'.iev were touch, when in his Own land
every scrap of this fish was saved. America was imloc

the land of plenty to the poor of other nations.
Certain Indians consider earthworms a dainty. The

am illicit nrnl rulleit together Into a tieouliar flour. In

Bahama and some of the Florida keys the conch eat
by far the toughest food known; more like India mom

than anything else, having to be beaten and pounded be

fare it can b masticated eon cooked.
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.!'-!- .. i English visitor has been saying thai
aiing lo live in an American ejty it is well to

cintien to be a millionaire." It is not a bad

.'v who can pu' it into effect would be ise
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even the increased but
no-r- living is only the beginning of up to date ex-- s.

Two ad joining residences in New York have just
I u sold for more than a million. To occupy a ball- -

ntiilion-iloliai- - house one 11 to be not only a mllion- -
. . . .... . ..,.,.1.

aire, inn u iicitiniuiionaire. And mere are 101s in r..

houses in American cities, and many even finer.
A generation ago there was probably not a dwelling

house in ail the 1' iiti'd States, with the possible exception
of that of A. T. Stewart, cost half a million or any- -

thing like it. So eninn.on have great fortunes become and
so inconspicuous are millionaires today that the names of j

tin- purchasers of these two gn at mansions were not even
heard of by the general public before they appeared In

Ibis connection. In spite ,,f the proverb assures us

that build houses and wise men live in them' ii

seems that a man who is able nay half a million for a

hoti.M' pre!
buy a reaily-m- a le
:m company money
extravaanlly-liii- e

foriahle homes.

living
being

at prices;
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which

which
'fools

to
would to build in his own taste ratner man

Hut taste does not Iiecessaiil v

If it did. there would be far fewer
homes am! many more tasteful, com- -

A Smile.
The most s r.ipa'het jc person In the w orld cannot re-

strain a smile ut a woirn d expiesrlon on the face of a fa'
man. Atchison (Jlobe.

CARTIIAGt ROAD IS

REALLY BUILDING

PURCHASE '
OF DAWSON FIELDS

BY PH E LPS DODGE COMPANY,
FORCES RECONCILIATION OF
WARRING COAST COMPANIES.

Cony T. Brown, of Socr.rro, was in
tiie city jitter. lay on his way to
Winslow, Ail.., where today he Is
corf.iriiig the degree of Scottish
Kite Mas"tirv it; on a large number
of Ari.onliins, w h.. have gathered
then, from various, parts of the terri-
tory. ,

Mr. Brown announced nt tho Alva-r-a

lo -t .veiling before departing for
W hisiow on train No. 1, that the rail-ren- l

irim San Antonio iand tho Car-
thage coal fields Is In actual construc-
tion, the eomptnlos which were war-riti-- r

over the H.'.'lit of way bust year
having thrauvli a mutual agreement
c(,nsi)lida el to place the product of
the Car'hnge fields on the market,
(iings of men with trams are r.ow at
work completing the road, which was
patti tlly l.nilt, when the right of way
quest Ion first came up, and putting
the decayed part 'f the road first con-
s' ructed, in condition for traffic. The
work Is being done quittly and with
great haste.

The purchase of the Dawson fields
by tho Phelps-Dodg- e crmpany is said
to havo combined with other things
shrouding the coal situation In the
nolghlorhood of El Pas-i- In bringing
about a reconciliation of the com
panies owning prop; ft y in the Car-
thage district.

SOLID FIRt IN- -

SURA!Ct C0KPAXY

Chicago, April 23, 1000.
H. Kent & Company, Agents, Albu-

querque, New Mexico.
At the present writing, owing prob

ably to tho crippling of the telegraph
service and the possible destruction of
the company's books at San Francis
co, we have no estimate of the prob
able) loss of The Liverpool, London &
Globe Fira Insurance company, at
that point.

Wo are officially advised, however,
that all lospes, however great they
may be, will be promptly adjusted and
paid in full from funds supplied di-

rectly by the home office of the com-
pany, 'leaving the present United
States assets amounting to $12,235,-000.0- 0

intact for the security of the
policyholders in the United States.

We believe that you will bo grati
fied to learn that the splendid record
of the company in its prompt pay-
ment of over $7,000,000.00 in the great
conflagration at Chicago, Doston,
'ortland, Jacksonville and Baltimore,

will be fully maintained at San Fran-
cisco, and no deviation from tho set
tled policy of the company to meet its
obligation promptly aud liberally will
occur.

This liberality or treatment, as you
know, is unquestioned by the Insuring
public, and considering the fact that
the company has paid tho enormous
sum of $100,Clt,0!)4.60 to Its policy
holders in tho United States, you can
feel assured in the future, as in the
past, that the company with its vast
resources will furnish to Its patrons
not only prompt and liberal treatment
In payment of losses, but absolute se
curity la tmies of great disaster.

We are pleased to advise jv--u that
the underwriting policy of tho com
panv will continue the same in the
future as in tho past.

Yours truly.
WILLIAM S. WARREN,

Resident Secretary
GEO. It. MOORE,
JOHN V. THOMAS,

Assistant Secretaries,

P0L!CE COURT

Jose Mrya, who late Saturday night
perforated the atmosphere and inci
rlt. ntally tho front door of one San
chez's house, in Dog Town, with but
lots from a blue-barrele- d revolver
still languishes in the city bastile
where he has been confined since
Officers Wagner and Smith, calltdto
the seem? of tho disturbance by
frightened neighbors, arrested him
after considerable) exertion on then-
part , inasmuch as Moya resent
strenu uslv the insinuation of tho olfl
eers that, ho had no right to do as
ho phased, and "shoot up" Dog Town
if he saw fit.

This morning In pollco court, when
the case was called, Attorney Ilea
cock, representing tho defendant
ask) d for a continuation of the trial
until this afternoon at 4 o'clock
which was granted. It is probable
that a fell ltious charge will lie filed
against Moya, in which event the case
will go to the district court.

EVERY COPY OF THE CITIZEN
IS WORTH $1 TO YOU. ASK J. D
EMMONS, THE FURNITURE MAN

Do You Wish
To Look
Younger?
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NOTICE.
prepared to parties of any

number to aiiy point in tho mountains,
during tho coming iseason, in my wag-

onette, the at reasona-
ble rates. U C

823 South Arno street.

a Citizen want &.

Blouse

Suits

Nothing becom-

ing to the average small
the BLOUSE

SUIT has
Sailor or

Style
Pants.

store is headquar-
ters for Boys' and Chil-

dren's Clothing, Hats,
Shoes and Shirts

Fine Clothing and
Furnishings

INTERPRETATION PERFECT 1

DIFFICULT RENDERED WITH THE GREATEST EASE

the wonderful automatic
musical instrument the

wm

inLrmrn

iUw

CHAPLIN

take

Try

Spring

Rus-

sian
Bloomer

1HE BRAND CECILIA ft
Self-Playin- g Piano

There Is an Inherent love of music In. all of us, and most of us have
ofttimes earnestly wished we could not only have the pleasure of
listening to music but could make it for ourselves.

FARRAND CECILIAN
Self-Playi-

ng Piano
makes it possible for this desire to be gratified. May we
not tell you more about It?
See the Farrand Cecillan Self-Playi- Piano and the genuine

HIGH GRADE BROS.' PIANO.

THE SQUARE MUSIC DEALERS.
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"Minnehaha."
WAKDWKU.,

more

boy than
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CHICKERING

206 Gold Avenue.

A

is to clean up stock o

once yearly and open
season with new goods.

X -x-x

THE NAME

Not only means the
best shoes but it stands
equally for honest ad-vertisin- g.

r--i a x- -x x x x x-- x-x

3000 pairs men's fine shoes
1009 pairs women's fine shoes
1000 pairs misses' and children's fine

shoes.

X X X X X X X X X X X

Our window display wili
give you an inkling of the
shapes that stylish dressers
will wear, but conic in and
caretully inspect the shoes
themselves. We feel confi-
dent that if you are a man
who wants the best money
can buy we will have your
trade.

SHOE STORE
121 Railroad Ave.

Z.o-- o o ro-ooooo0'o0'o-oO'0--

MEL INI & EAKIN,

devised
Blouse

Caps,

PASSAGES

West

Wholesale liquor and Oar Dealers

Kicluslve Agent for Yellowstone and O. F. C. Wuiskies, Moet
Chandon White Seal Chanipatme, St. Louis A. B. C. Bohemian nd
Jos. Schlitx Milwaukee Bottled Beers, and owners and distributors
of the Alavarado Whiskey. Write for our Illustrated Catalogue s.M
Price List. Automatic Telephone, 19. Salesroom, 111 South First
Street. Albuquerque, New Mexl. :
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MONDAY,' APRIL 30, 1906.

BERNALILLO COUNTY

DISTRICT COURT

Jury Finds That Gutierrez

Killed Solomon Vallejos

in Self-Defens- e.

SCHELTZ CASE GOES TO JURY

Attoraiy E. V. Chaves won :t nota-
ble victory iu securing an ncquittnl in
the case of the territory versus Tori-bi-

Gutierrez, chaiged with murder.
Tho rase was one which has been in
the Second district court since Au-

gust, l'JDo, when tho defendant shot
and killed cue, Solomon Vallejos, of
!): Rentes. At a previous trial be-

fore Judge H. S. Baker, the defendant
was found guilty, but a new trial was
granted owing to the effect produced
on the Jury by Instructions offered
them. In the second trial the jury

but an hour, when a verdict
of not guilty was found. The de-

fense proved by a large army of wit-
nesses that Gutierrez shot Vallejos as
the. latter pulled a pistol threatening-
ly. This case was finished on Satur-
day.

This morning the court took up the
case of tho territory versus 11. V.
Schutz, charged with assault with In-

tent to kill. The prosecuting witness
was W. V. Sleight. Both parties live
In the neighborhood of Broadway and
1ead avenue. The evidence showed
that on the afternoon of December 4,

about 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
Sleight went into his yard to get a
bucket of coal. As he was unlocking
his coal box, Schutz arose from be-

hind the coal box, holding a gun in his
hand and threatening to shoot. The
prosecuting w itness ducked behind the
coal box as a bullet whizzed over his
head. He ran Into his house and re-

turned In a moment wltih a shotgun.
According to the witness the gun ex-

ploded before he got a bead on the de-

fendant, the charge of shot going
through the corner of the house. He
then fired a second shot at Schutz as
the latter fled down the alley. In the
meantime Schutz bad fired a second
shot, but with no better effect that
the first. Though four shots were
fired at close range no blood flowed.
The provocation for the shooting did
not develop during the trial. How-
ever, the word Lucy was used once or
twice and It is presumed that there
was a woman in the case.

COMMISSIONERS BORROW

$7,800 ON TWO NOTES

GEORGE L. BROOKS AND HER-

MAN BLUEHER APPOINTED
DELEGATES TO CAMPBELL DRY

v FARMING CONVENTION,

Aniens the important matters to
come before the county commission-
ers on Saturday was the drawing of
a warrant on the bridge fund for
$3,0(10, to apply on notes Jield by
the State National bank, amounting
to $1,591), money expended on the

;, BareJuabridge,. , .. . - .. ,
In regard to the claim of

Thomas S. Hubbell for feeding county
prisoners twenty-nin- e days in Septem-
ber, 1905, amounting to $255, the
laard ordered a warrant drawn In fa-

vor of the claim for $29, the balance
of $226 being disallowed. At a meet-
ing of tho preceding loard of eounty
commissioners, the entire bill had
been allowed. Accepting the warrant
for $29, In part payment of the claim,
Mr. Hubbell has brought suit in the
district court to recover the balance.

George L. Brooks and Herman
Blueher were appointed deb-gate- s

from Bernalillo county to attend He
Campbell dry farming convention,
which Is to be held at has Vegas o;?
May 5.

Commissioner Alfred Grunsfeld was
authorized to sign two notes, one for
$l,5oo, to apply on account of bridges,
and another for $3,200.. to apply on
work on dykes.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

Lead and Copper.
New York, April 30. lxad, firm, at

$5.50(8 5.70; c pper, firm iw 1814

lSc.
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, April 30. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 31,000; market 10c lower;
beeves, $41)6.10; cows and heifers,
$4.750 5.20; Blockers and feeders,
$3.75?f 4.85; Texas steers, $3.90ff4.7O.

Sheep Receipts, 2S.O00; market Is
steady; sheep $3.S56.40; lambs,
$4.75 7.40.

Closing Stock Quotations.
New York, April 30. Following

were closing quotations today:
Atchison, common 9

Atchison, prefrred 100 Vs

Now York Central 135'i
Pennsylvania 137xh
Southern Pacific ti4'i
Union Pacific, common 147
Union I'ac di'.e, preferred !'2
Copper 10414
U. S. S., common 41
V. S. S., piviVnvd Vni-i-

Kansrs City Live Stock.
Ka-ms- Citv. Mo., April :'0. C.t'tie
H eelpts, 1'.. i, including I.oiiO

s.iiit'nrrns. Market st . ady to pti-low-

r. Na'ivc , rs. $ 1.25' 5.'.":
s iir iu ;mti'5. $:;.7."''t 1.2": sotrh-ci- n

c.tvvs, $2.7"' fi I; ti.nive cows and
heifer.. $2.i 5.1: st vkers and
1. v !er.- -. bulls '. t 1.25;
c.ihe.-- . ?:!?( "I; we.-- ; n VI steers,
$:!.r.'i ', w. sti-r- f i I ovih, J2.7"m
4.4o.

Sh' ; --- " :s, .mm: niarl'et is
stcu.ly; timttof.s, 1 1.7," ru n ; lambs,
$."..r.'iwi 7 15; ratifti' "'thers, $1.751
ti.35; iii! i iv s, $ (.."ii'f 5.1"0.

NEARLY 30,000 ACRES
O-- " RECLAIMED LAND

Washington. . C. April :su. Chirr
Kngiticrr II. Newell of the govern-
ment reclamation service, informed
the bouse committee n irrigation that
from 2i!.o0o to r.'iun.i acres of land
would be irrigated at the beginning of
the present irrigation sea-'o- n from in
terstate cm.als between Winning and
Nebraska. Most of tllis iulel Is ill
Wyoming.

Mrs. John Wade. w ;o I - been
here the is' si months tor lor
health, will laic t.'iiuht for leiiver,
and thence t ' her bom,' in South la j

kota. She railel a' The Ci'i.eii of--

rice this alterniNin and s'.r.ed "tin'
the diihat - of Allitni''" v ,' had wak-
ed woiiik-i- s in i'er ca.--e. cause- ubeni
she cmie here I 1 scarcely
walk, and now she r 'tints in good
health." I

i

GET $2,400
FOR DAMAGES

Done Their Crops in the
Spring Flood of 1905

at Islcta.

INDIANS VS. SANTA FE ROAD

The parties interested, who went to
Isleta Friday nlyht to effect a settle-
ment In the damage suit of the Isleta
Indians vs. the Santa l"e railroad com-
pany for damages sustained by them
during the spring flood of 1905, have
returned and state that the matter has
been definitely settled to the entire
sat Infliction of all concerned.

Judge A. J. Abbott, legal repre-
sentative of the Pueblo Indians of
New Mexico and Superintendent Allen
of the local Indian school, represent-
ing the Isleta Indians, and Claim
Agent Zimmerman and Attorney
Chaves, representing the Santa Fe, ef-

fected the compromise.
It Is understood that the Indians get

CO per cent of the damages asked for,
In consideration of which they waive
aM rights for damages against the
road. The actual monetary considera-
tion lsn the neighborhood of $2, loo.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

Justice of the Peace Craig was
called upon this afternoon to tU a
nuptial knot, joining in the holy bonds

f matrimony, L. M. Ford, a well
known young contractor of the city,
and Miss Jennie Long, of El Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford will make their
home at 706 North Twelfth street.

So successful have the Elks found
their first attempt at maintaining
club rooms, that their present quar-
ters are to be enlarged upon by t'he
addition of another room to the right
of the opera house entrance. Two
new billiard tables will constitute a
pra.rt of the furniture to occupy the
additional room.

Friday night at the Methodist
Episcopal church, Dr. M. A. Casey,
the popular lecturer, will lecture on
"The Destruction icf San Francisco."
Dr. Casey went through the terrible
days and still lives. His descriptions
are thrilling. Entire proceeds go to
the San Francisco sufferers. Admis-
sion, twenty-fiv- e cents.

A gay party of young people went
to Bear Canyon yesterday in the Min-
nehaha, and all report having had n

most delightful outing. Misses
Maloy, Girard, I.entz and

Mrs. Millenhaugh; Messrs. P. M. Ward
H. H. Wnllenhorst, II. Millenhaugh,
Lee Hanks and Joe McCusker consti-
tuted tha party, with Mrs. Millenhaugh
and Mrs. McClusker as chaperones.

The third coming of the Coronado
Tent City band is anticipated this
spring, a3 in the past. The dates
chosen by Pirfctor Ohlmeyer for as-
sembling his musicians In Albuquer-
que are the 2Sth,29tih and 3(ith of
May. Ilehearsfils will be heard In the
Elks' opera house the first two days,
and tlie latter .day will be Unvoted to
public conocrts.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Waas, of 610
West Silver avenue, were joined this
morning by Mrs. J. Trauner, a sister
cf Mrs. Waas, who arrived this morn-
ing from San Francisco. Mrs. Tmun-e- r

and a sister were conducting a In-

dies' tailoring establishment at 700
Sutter strcst. San Francisco, and
were among the many unfortunates
to loso all they had in the fire aud
earthquake.

IjuuIs Trailer, sheepman of Albu-
querque, spent several days in town
this week, says the Estancla News.
In speaking of the condition of ti.e
sheep, ho said that in years ho 'nad
not peon them in so good condition
as this spring. Tho grass Is coining
nicely everywhere, and oven the
sheep, which come through the grass
thin, are rapidly gaining flesh, thus
insuring ia good lambing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Lee, Miss
Mabel Hunt and M' lville A. Summers
left the city last Saturday afternoon
for Pino canyon, iu t'he Sandia ni'un-tains- ,

where they remained overnight
and enjoyed themselves hugely Sun-
day, climbing tho mountain sides and
drinking pure mountain waticr, and
demolishing the contents of a well
supplied lunch basket. They returned
to the city late yesterday afternoon.

In the district court tomorrow
mi ming the petit jury will take up
civil cases for rem.iimkr of the
week, and attorneys wishing their
cases heard during that time, should
be on hand not later than tomorrow
morning at 9:30 o'clock, to have Judge
Ira A. Abbott assign tho dates for
their cases. The more irajiurtant
oiks. It is understood, will bo taken
up first.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Strong, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hahn, and Mrs. llithn's sis-
ter, Mrs. W. Norris, will leave soon
for an extended tour through the
west, tho itinerary of the trip includ-
ing ktops in the Grand Canyon, at
Is Angeles, n Francisvo. lvrt-land- ,

Ore., and a visit to Yellowstone
paik. Mr. and Mrs. Strong will ex-

tend their visit, to N w- - York. a:id will
I robably be absent, from the terri-
tory nearly a year.

MORTUARY

Isaac C. Nathan,
C. Nathan, aged -- years, for-

merly of San I'r.iin iseo. Cal., dud on
the s yesterday niorii'ng
about J o'clock, from t uheicilosis. The
remains were removed to Strongs' un-
dertaking establishment where they
are being held awaiting information
from his parents who residu in Han
Francisco, the father of the deceased
being a prominent optician who had
ollices. prior to the devastating lire
that swept that city, on Market street.
As yet, owing to the conditions pre-
vailing In t lie city, the young mans
parents have not been 'reached by
w ire.

Fl'NEKALS

Tin- - funeral services c.v. r the re-
mains i,f the l;,;e (iaet.uni Palhi liu
t.iok place this nmriiiim at In o'clock
at the Immaculate Conception church,
itev. Father Mandalari ottii jat ins- The
funeral procession, which was cxcecl-inl- y

lon', as the deceased had many
friends in thus city, was lead by the
Italian band, playinjr the funeral
march, to the Hanta Barbara ceme-
tery, where another shoit hcrvice was
lie! l by Itev. Mandalari.

Subscribe for The Citizen ind get
the new a.

SOMETHING ABOUT

PROFESSOR NOBLE

Who Was Recently Elected

President of the School

of Mines.

A DEPAUW UNIVERSITY GRADUATE

A few days ago The Evening Citi-
zen, in a small parneraph. announced
that. 1he board of regents of the school
of mines at Socorro had se lected Pn '
Peelle Noble for president of fuel
school, vice Prof. Charles Keys. The,
Chieftain, in a more extensive nature,
has this to say relative to the selec-- !

uon;
Robert Peelle Noble, A. M.. whom

the lmaril of trustees have just elect-
ed president, of the faculty of the
sw'hool of Mins, Is a man of un
usually scholarly attainments. He
will doubtless vindicate the wisdom
:i the lionrd's choice of a man forthe
responsible position upon which he!
will enter next September.

Prof. Noble's professional career
may bt summarized as follows: He
graduated at IK; Pauw university In
J891 and received the master's de
gree from the same Institution three
years later; w-- a graduate student
at Johns Hopkins university In 1S91
and 1892; principle of the Crawfords-ville-,

Ind., high school for four years;
a graduate student at the Chicago
university; professor of chemistry at
Vlncennes university, and assistant
professor of chemistry at the Armour
institute of Technology. At the close
of his professorship in" 1904 at this
last named institution, ho accepted
the chair of chemistry at the Now
Mexico School of Mines, a position
wilcti ho has filled for two years, ta
the entire (satisfaction of all concern-
ed, as Is shown by his being chosen
for the presidency of tho Institution.

Besides being a man of scholarly
attainments, Prof. Noble la an earn-
est, and enthusiastic Instructor, and
naturally very popular with the stu-
dents. The responsibilities of the n

to which he hias Just been elect-
ed are neither few aor slight, but
thoso who know htm best have no
fear that he will not meet them well.

Faculty Elected.
The election of a full faculty for

tie year 1906-07- , resulted as follows:
Robert P. Noble, A. M president and
professor of chemistry; Oliver R.
Smith, C. R., professor of civil en-
gineering; Emmet A. Drake, A. M.,
professor of languages. This leaves
tw chairs, those of mining engineer-
ing and geology and metallurgy, vet

Lto be filled. Miss Anne W. Fitch was
eiecieu registrar ana unrarian.

A Prosperous Year.
A summing up of condition nt the J

School of Mines shows that the year
now closing has been tho most suc-
cessful 1n tho history of the institu-
tion. There has been a larger nuni-l- n

r of technical students In attend-
ance, and a higher and better grade
of work l:,ne than ever before. The
financial condition of the'scliool makes
a. no less gratifying showing. Owing
to the liberality of the last legislative
assembly and to the careful manage-
ment of those who are responsible
for tho financial condition of the in-

stitution, that o"aiditlon Is considera-
bly Improved over t hat of a year ago.
As gratifying as these conditions are.
there Is every prospect that thoso of
a year hence will be even more grat-
ifying.

INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES

Six'cial Agent E. A. Allen, who was
on his to San Francisco, stopped
over aaid visited the school on Satur-
day last.

Mr. Allen was superintendent of the
school six years ago, and this was
his first visit here since that time. Hp
was very much surprised at the rapid
growth of the dty, and was pleased
with the Improvements nt the school.
He said that the additional land pur-
chased for the school greatly added
to the appearance of the site,
and t! the comfort and convenience
of the pupils. He especially com-
mended the public splritedness of the
citizens of Albuquerque and the sur-
rounding neighborhood, that made it
xssible to secure such a good road

to Fourth streeH and also on the east
side of the school farm. He greatly
enjoyul meeting a number of his old
friends at the school and in the city.

Encouraging word comes from
Washington to the effect that more
new buildings will be erected at the
school in the near future.

The steam boiler, which furnishes
power for pumping, etc., for the
school, has been undergoing renalrs
for th" past two weeks, and U ni.w
complete, and plenty of water Is fur-- '
nlshed for the use of the school and
farm.

j

The sick pupils are rapidly recov-- :

under the care f our doctor
and nurse.

The put i's of tin. school will give
l a May ptr'.y cm Tue sday evening of
jtt.is week. A short program will be

i' veil, in e itineei ion wi'b tin. crown-- j

, iiie "f 'h i May ijueen and May
'!" 'ia'r The puM;e en: di.i!! in- -

v:. to tje pr. Mi,;

GRAND ARMY BOU
WILL ATTEND REUNION

I.i c.il members of th. rarvl Army
ff t he lit public are nia ktnir pivpara-iil- l

i 'or.s to attend the n un: to be held
in I. as Cnices M.-.-y 'i and 3. The

K railroad lias m tide a ra'e of
$s I" for t i:e round t rip. and veterans
from all over this sect ii ui of the ter- -

ritory will attend.
Tohiorr w iiii;bt the dt deation from

Santo, Ke will arr: ve in Alhiiqii! rpie,
and will lie joint hern by thus'
t emplat ina a' tending. whom
:.re .1. (1 Cjildwdl. S. Stover. II irry
11 WillM!',', 1.!!!V B. Steward. A.
IlaiMli and W. W. Me Ikmald, hot u

!e!etrv pl'ece. i' in t W'-- t In r lo
Las ('ne is. r't i ruin ir t.i :quo
Mav 4.

ELITE CAFE

GOOD TABLE BOARD, $4 A

WEEK, AT ELITE CAFE, 120 WEST
SILVER AVENUE. CLOSE TO

ALBUQUERQUE EVENING CITIZEN. PAGE FIVE.

x- -x x x x x --x x -x-- x-x

CHURCH, CLUB AND H

SOCIAL GATHERINGS H

'i X- -X T X X X -X-"

The regular meeting of Mineral
Ixidge No. 4, Knights of Pythias, will
be held tonight at 8 o'clock. Work
in the first mid second ranks. All
knights are requested to be present.

There will be a regular review of
Alamo Hive, No. 1, Indies of the Mac-
cabees at Odd Fellows' ball tomorrow
afternoon at 2:l!0 o'clock. All mem-
bers requested to be in attendance.

Mrs. Frank Ackerman and niece,
Miss Ellen Salter, have Issued invi-
tations for a card party to be given at
tho Ackerman homo, 1110 West Rail-
road avenue Saturday aftomoon. May
Cth.

O
Mr. and Mrs. John P.elknap of Ket-ne- r.

have Issued invitations t.i their
friends announcing the twentieth cele-
bration of their wedding anniversary,
which will take place at their Kctner
home, May 20.

O
Mrs. M. P. Stamm. 519 South Sec-

ond strict, entertained In honor of her
guest, Mrs. W. W. McClellan, of lx)8
Angeles, with a sewing bee, Friday
afternoon. After a delightful after-
noon spent In social conversation
dainty refreshments were served

O
Saturday evening at the home of her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Grimmer,
618 Iron avenue, Miss Grace Grim-
mer was entertained by a number of
her High school friends surprising her
She rallied, however, and returned the
courtesy. During the evening games
were played and dainty refreshments
served.

O
Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis. llfeld. :n anti-

cipation of their departure for New-Yor-

from which place they will sail
for Europe, have been the recipients
of many attentions from their numer-
ous friends in the city parties, re-
ceptions and informal dances going to
make up the numerous events that
have been given of late in their honor.
Mr. and Mrs. llfeld leave May 8 for
the east, and after a short visit with
friends will sail for an extended visit
abroad.

Dr. and Mrs. Cornish, 123 So. Wal-
ter street, entertained a largo number
of University students Friday evening
with a dancing party In honor of
Ralph Tascher. In addition to the
dancing the University quartet ren-
dered a number of vocal selections
that were greatly enjoyed by the
guests present, among whom were
Misses Eileen McMllleh, Hall, Adele
Gobs, Ru.'h Goss, Jeanette Ilrlson,
Erna Fergusson, Dolores Huning,
Margarete Schuster, Lillian Spite, Lisa
Dieckman, Anna Allen, and Messrs
M. Magulre, Hugh Bryan, Kirk Hryan,
John Cannon, Charles M. Horton, Wal-
ler Allen, Frank Alvord, K. Heald, C.
E .Heald, Elwood Albright, Lawrence
llfeld and Tom Danahy.

Mrs. Otto Dieckman entertained a
number of her Intimate friends Satur-
day afternoon at the Dieckman home,
tiol South Third street, in honor of
Mrs. Hildegard Grunsfeld, who leaves
May 8 for her home in Doston, Mass.,
from where she will later depart for
a trip abroad. Among those present
were Mrs. Hildegard Grunsfeld, Mrs.
U II. Putney, Mrs. L. II. Stern, Mrs.
W. I. Ixe, Mrs. W. S. Burke, Mrs. A.
Coddington, Mrs. Walton, Mrs. W. Y.
Walton, Mrs. A. J. Maloy, Mrs. A. A.
Keen, Mrs. J. T. McLaughlin, Mrs. W.
H. Chllders, Mrs. Simon Stern, Mrs.
W. P. Metcalf, Mrs. Sam . Neustadt,
Mrs. George Frost, Mrs. S. Luna, Mrs.
R. Edgar, Mrs. Weisner, Miss Uritt
and Miss Ixiu Lee.

O
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock in

the Immaculate Conception church
Rev. Father Mandalari will perform
the ceremony that will unite In mar-
riage Mr. Charles S. White and Miss
Mabel Strong. Miss Strong, the bride-to-b- e,

a niece of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Strong, 810 Park avenue, will be given
in marriage by her uncle, Mrs. 1). A.
Macpherson attending as matron of
hungr, and with Misses Erna Fergus-son- ,

May Hazoldino, Lillian Spitz, Sue
Dobson and Helen Rodey as brides-
maids, the flowers girls being Misses
Adelaide Hahn and Helen Hunter, the
latter a sister of the bride-to-b- e. Mr.
Will White, a brother of thu pros-
pective groom, will act as best man;
the ushers being Mt'ssrs. Harry Weil-le- r,

Fred Nlcols, Sam Pickard, Ixniis
Huning and Dr. Alger. After a wed-
ding breakfast at tin- - Strong home,
following the ceremony, the newly
wedded couple will take an Immediate
departure for California on their wed-
ding tour, returning to this city as
their future home.

TOO LATE 10 CLARIFY

FOUND Stray turkey, at McGulro's,
old town. Will be let timed to the
owner, upon p&vnr nt for this no-
tice.

FOR RENT Four nice rooms for
hoiiSi 'keeping, soparati) or en sulie.
1)17 South Bread "y.

FOR SALE One up to liate soda foun- -

taJn, caeap. Star I'uinlUire Co.,
214 West G Id nv nae.

The sal of rcsi r. seats for "She
Stoops to Conquer." I i be given bv
the University stu h s ;it Klks' opor
house on Thursday i vriiiiK, oprns at
Matson's on Monday, --Veral hundred
tickets have already n sum to tins
play and when tl.e riain rises at

'

K:::o on Thursday i". .iiiK every seat'
in the bouse will c bo taken.
The list of patroi '. this perfor-fi- ll

niance includes n of Albu- -
(taeniae's most pi- - 'it people.

EVERY COPY
--)F THE CITIZEN

THIS WEEK 15 WOHTH $1 TO YOU.
ASK J. D. EMMONS. THE FURNI-
TURE MAN.

A CLIzen want ai v : net the bus!
ness Trv ono

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL., BEFORE
AND AFTER THC EARTHQUAKE

For 10 cents :. ' 'in or stamps,
we v ill send y m ouvenlr ph. to-

ilcarls, views In i r after. For
cents we wii; you a eoni-- '

pletc set of 21 - rd views
f'To and after. Ulus- -

ttated book. .'i, unil. prepaid.
write Fay Iiio;o ' -- uite 210 Fay
building. U,.s An- - Cal.

o o o

Mbuquerqiic Foundry

i A FFFI INf. Hi
gof Security

IS A GREAT SATISFACTION
WHEN TAKING MEDICINE;
TO KNOW EVERY QUAN-

TITY, QUALITY AND

IS PERFECT, AND
THAT THEY ARE ACCU-

RATELY COMPOUNDED.
IF YOU WILL INVESTI-

GATE OUR METHODS OK DO
ING BUSINESS, YOU WILL $
HAVE , PERFECT CONFI-
DENCE IN EVERY PACKAGE

BEARING OUR LABEL, THE
LABEL THAT INDICATE
THE BEST IN MEDICAL

MERCHANDISE.

2

ALVARADO PHARMACY

f B H. BRIGGS t CO.. Prop'rs.

f First and Cold Ave. Both Phones

omoomom09ooBOo
STOPS ANY ITCHING.

Doan't Ointment Cures Eczema and
Itching Piles Albuquerque People
Recommend It.

One application of Demn's Ointment
strps any itching. Short trcitment
cures eczema, itching piles, salt rheum

any skin eruption or skin iti .. ng. It
Is the cheapest remedy to , be-
cause so little of it Is requ'-e- to
bring relict and a cure. Here '

i Albu-
querque testimony to prove P.:

Mrs. R. E. White, rooming louse,
202 North Second street, gays: "There
came to my notice some time ago a
case of eczema or of some disease ot
tho skin, had resisted all the
efforts of the party to stop. Doan's
Ointment was procured at a drug
store and a course of the treatment
commenced. It gave positive relief,
after an application or two, and upon
a continuation of it for some time, the
annoyance ceased. This Information
should be of untold value to residents
of Albuquerque who are In quest of an
article upon which they can depend
to cure any itchiness of the skin or
eruption thereof."

For sale by all dealers, price 50
cents. Koster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. 56

o
LAKE SHORE LIMITED.

Particularly Desirable for Ladies and;
Children. j

Iveaves Chicago 5:30 p. m., arrives
New York, 5:30 p. m. All modem'
conveniences, including; ladies' maid,
mmlcune, stenographer, oleotrtic
lights, llnlng car and observation
compartment car. ,

Inquire of A. C. Burrows. T. P. A.,'
Tenth und Walnut streets, Kansas!
City, Mo., or Warren J. Lynch, Pas'
senger Truffle Manager, Chicago, 111

SEEK A RELIABLE DENTIST

Full Set of Teeth
Gold Crowns $6.00
Gold Filling $1.50 Up $8Painless Extracting ....50c

ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY GUAR
ANTEED.

B. F. COPP.
ROOM 12, N. T. AH.MIJO BUILDING

Secondhand Typewriter Bargains

One new No. 6 Smith Premier,
wide carriage; 2 Smith Premier,
No. 2; 3 Smith Premier, No. 1;
3 No. 2 Remingtona; 1 No. 6 Rem.
ington; 1 No. 7 Remington, with
tabulator; 1 No. 5 Denamore, (al-
most new); 2 Sholei; 1 Jewett; 1

Lambert; 1 Manhatton; 1 Chicago;
1 Fox, (almost new); 2 Call-graph-

1 Densmore, No. 4, (al-
most new.

The above machines must be
sold nt ence, to make room for my
new stock of Underwood type-
writers. We puaranteo these ma-
chines to be just as represented,
nn,i they can bo bought at real
barn'ii! s.

G. 8. RAMSAY,
401 West Railroad Avenue.

Grand Central Hotel

. r, r t k f Xc .

I'?'f Uri3j,ia , :jfil

Larcj? iry Rooms. Prices Very .

MRS. OWEN DINSDALE,
Proprietor.

Highland Jersey Dairy.

GOOD MILK AND CREAM.
SPRING CHICKENS FOR SALE.

Clin. Hi. 1 3oo S. B'wav

and Machine JVorks
V " nuLL, proprietor

lr,n and Bra -- MnRa; Ore, Coal and '.jtei.er Can, SsafUssa
J Fulleya, Grade Babbit Metal- - Co'ii:: and Iron front fi'
0 Buildings.

Rmptlrt " Mining ana Willi Mch,nor m Specialty
q Foundry east al .e ? railroad Uses. ilbstiseross, W. a

OOOOOOOOOOO4Oi!0l

Go-Ca- rts and Carriages

Mlbert
"BMMfM'Hi"nm.uiii

308-31- 0 Railroad Ave.,

youthful original

designs,

..Prettily Upholstered..

Improvements,

PRICES

Your Prescriptions, Entrusted

The Williams Drug Co.
will receive the personal care thewhom are druggists many '

years' experience.
No. 117 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

The Sf. Elmo
JOSEPH BARNETT,

120 West Railroad
t

s

& Gold

t IT HELPS
STORMING?

Shop by Telephone.

TOO TIRED TO GO?

v T'se the Telephone.

ALL KINDS AND SIZES

PRICES RIGHT

U.S.
HOO K S

JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS STAGE LINE

Carrie the Unites States
only with a change of stoat et
route; good rifts, bornes and drf.eri,
rig leaves Albuquerque every Mdndaj
Wednesday and Krlday at 6 a. Fo
particulars, sddreas W. L. Trimble
Co., agents, Albuquerque, N. M., or J
B. Proprietor, Peres, N.

For the heir, In

and novel are among the
lately arrived goods. We have them

with all modern

rubber tired and patent back
device.

OUR ARE THE
LOWEST.

If
--TO

of one of firmboth of of

rail;

Faber
Albuquerque, N. M.

THERE'S MANY A SLIP i

TWIXT CIGAR AND LIP.

But never a slip-u- p, or let-u- in the
original high quality of the ' WTUt
Lily brand. No guessing about It
any more It's been on the market
long enough to prove It work. Hay
you ever smoked a five cent Wilt
Lily? No? Good day to try one out

A. J. RICHARDS
113a WEST RAILROAD AVENUl

Finest Whiskies I
Prop'r.

Wines, Brandies. Etc. 2

SAMPLE AND 9
Avence CLUB ROOM3 1t

THE FIRST LESSON
IN BREAD

Is the most Important ot all; that 2
Is the selection of proper flour.
There la no difficulty about this If
Empress flour Is chosen. It la
good and makes such sweet, whits
and bread as to be un--
surpassed by any milled. The best

' bread makers use It for that rery 2
reason. 5

M. BERGER, t
Wholesale Agent, Z

114 West Copper Ave. I

HOUSEWIFE
GUESTS UNANNOUNCED?

The Telepbone orders
extra supplies."

HUSBAND DETAINED?
He can Telephone.

0. W. Strong's Sons
STRONG BLOCK.

UNDERTAKERS

Superintendents Filrvlew sod
Santa Barbara Cemeteries.

MOM'MENTS
201-21- N. Second St.. Bott; Phcues.

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.

LIVERY. SALE FKED AND TRANS- -

t'iCU STABLK3
llors. a and Mules bought and

EF.ST TUkNOL'TS I.V TFI3 CITT
Second atrest. between Railroai anl

J Copper sveaues.

OLD ALBUQUERQUE CATHEDRAL
ALVARADO HOTEL
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

AUSTRIAN CHINA

Furniture and Crockery
BORRADAILE GO,, 117 Avenue

BCy9yBmmm9citmom
THE

2 YOU NEED A TELEPHONE IN YOUR HOME 0

THC COLORADO TELEPHONE CO. 2

8OS000OS0OSiCK0 0K 00000OSOSX,

LOOSI0 LIOxVF

Lilhgow&Co.
1JIXDKK

line

m.

BLOCK, M

MAKING.

bo

nutritious
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The Store Minimi S 1 7 The Store
of war.sary si o of

Reliability Reliability

sway ust the 1? Ma

OPENED FOR BUSINESS, IN A VERY MODEST WAY, ON SOUTH SECOND STREET; THE FOLLOWING NOVEMBER THE STOCK WAS MOVED TO A ROOM ON WEST GOLD AVENUE, GREATLY ADDED TO, AND FOR A NUMBER OF

MONTHS DID A GOOD BUSINESS IN THE GOODS THEN CARRIED. BUT WE WERE NOT SATISFIED. WE BELIEVED THAT THE CITY OF ALBUQUERQUE WAS READY FOR A DRY GOODS STORE WHERE EVERY ARTICLE

WOULD BE SOLD STRICTLY ON ITS MERITS; WHERE ONE PRICE WOULD BE ASKED EVERY CUSTOMER, AND WHERE ALL CUSTOMERS WOULD BE TREATED THE SAME. IN MAY, 1905, AN OPPORTUNITY WAS PRE-

SENTED TO SECURE A LOCAtToN ON RAILROAD AVENUE, AND ANOTHER MOVE WAS MADE. THIS TIME WE CLOSED OUT ALL THE OLD STOCK, AND PLACED ON THE SHELVES OF THE NEW GLOBE STORE AN

STOCK OF DRY GOODS, LADIES' AND GENTLE MEN'S FURNISHINGS, AND SHOES. THAT OUR JUDGMENT REGARDING THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE BUYERS OF THE CITY HAS BEEN SUSTAINED THERE IS NO

QUESTION NOR DOUBT. FROM THE DAY THE NEW GLOBE STORE WAS OPENED, SEPTEMBER 15, 1905, TO THIS TIME, THERE HAS BEEN A STEADY INCREASE IN THE AMOUNT OF GOODS SOLD, AND WE BELIEVE THAT

PRICES ON THE LINE OF GOODS CARRIED HAVE BEEN MATERIALLY REDUCED TO THE BUYERS BECAUSE OF OUR BUSINESS M ETHODS OTH ER STORES HAVE SEEN COMPELLED TO REDUCE THE PERCENTAGE OF

PROFITS IN ORDER TO HOLD THEIR TRADE. BRIEFLY TH IS IS TH E HISTORY OF THE GLOBE STORE.

NOW, IN ORDER TO CELEBRATE THE SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE GLOBE STORE, WE HAVE DECIDED TO PLACE ON SALE OUR LARGE STOCK OF

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS
In this department we carry a line of standard made

goods, In the latest shapes and colors.. For the Anniversary
Sale, the following prices will be made:

Young Men's Black Frankfort, low crown, wide brim;
one of the favorite shapes with the well dressed
young man; regular prit'e. $1; for this sale ' G5

Boys' Black Hats; curved brim, medium crown, regu- -

lar price, 35c; for this sale IOC
Men's Black Planter, wide brim, medium crown,

bound edge; regular price, 50c; for this, sale.. 35
Men'B Beaver, raw edge; high crown; medium brim;

regular price, $1.23; for this sale 7!0
Youth's Mashle, Beaver; raw edge; medium crown

and brim; regubir price. 75c; for this sale.... 25
Men's Black Pandip Crushers; the newest shapes In

crushers; light weight, and suitable for wrm
weather wear; sale price 7oO

Men's Pear' Alpine; high crown, medium brim; a
popular shape; regular price, $2; for this
sale ' SI 23

Youth's Black Pandip; low crown, wide brim; a good
shape for University and high school wear; reg-
ular price, $1.75; for this sale.., SI OO

Young Men's Block Telescope; wide brim; regular
price, $3.1)0; for this sale SI 50

Men's Black Creased; medium brim; natty crown;
one of the best shapes of the season; regular
price, $3.00; for this sale $1 50
Many other styles will be placed on sale, and prices

will be in keeping with those quoted. To the man or boy
wanting a hat for the coming spring and summer wear this
sale presents an opportunity to secure good goods and styles
at remarkably low prices. If this statement is doubted it
will cost nothing to examine the stock.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
The warm. days, when heavy underwear will be dis-

carded, are here, and a change to light goods is' necessary,
if comfort is to be (bad during the long summer. At the
prices we make on gauze undergarments it will not be neces-
sary to wear those left from last year; look at the prices
on a few numbers:

Men's Fine Derby Ribbed Shirts and Drawers; all
sizes; regular price, 50c per garment; lor mis
sale, per suit (2 pieces) 25C

Men's Jersey Ribbed Shirts and Drawers; extra
quality; price for this sale, per garment 15tf

Men's Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers; all sizes;
always sold for 50c the garment; for this sale.. 35C

Men's Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers; all sizes;
regular price C5c per garment; for this sale.... 40f

Men's Fancy Balbrlggan Shirts aud Drawers; a!l
sizes; never sold for less than 75c the garment;
for this sale , 40

Men's Plain Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers; regu-

lar price 50c per garment; for this sale 20c!"
Men's Fijje Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers; woven

especially for warm weather wear; best finish
and tritumings; price, per garment, for this
sale 50c

Men's "Porousknit" Shirts and Drawers; these gar-
ments need no introduction to persons looking
for I'omtort in warm weather; salo price, per
garment 500

Men's Fancy Silk Snirts and Drawers; drop stitch,
beautifully made and finished; an elegant gar-
ment; price, for this salo SI 73
We wish to call special attention to our Hue of Union

Suits, In summer weights. This underwear is rapidly gain-lu- g

in favor and Is certainly the most comfortable. In these
goods we are prepared to supply many different qualities. at
prices unusually low.

,

Men's Readv-to-We- ar Trousers
We carry a well selected stock of ready-to-we- trousers

in all grades from $1.00 to $0.00. Quality for quality these
garments are low in prlco at the regular prices, but for our
Anniversary Sale we wl,l do much better by our customers
t hat money will be saved by the purchase of a good supply
for future wear.

Men's Striped Cottonade Trousers; regular price,
$1.25; for this sale 50C

No. 320 Men's All Wool Trousers; cut to fit and
made for durability, buttons will not come off;
regular pnee, $.5.00; for this salo 2 OO

No. 1080 Men's Lester Worsted Trousers; fancy
stripe; regular price, $3.5o; for this sale go 75

No. 2811 Men's Worsted Trousers; pin stripes; reg-
ular price, $2.50; for this salo $2 OO

At prices that will cause the event to be long remembered by our customers. This sale will begin the morning of
V

TUESB'M Y, MM Y Is t
And will continue for 10 days, closing the evening of Thursday, May 10. In this sale will be included

Hats, Underwear Shirts, Gloves,

and
Taken from our regular stock, marked in plain figures, and sold to customers in any quantity desired, at the prices quoted
in this advertisement With one qualification: No goods will be exchanged which are sold at special prices.

No. 2849 Men's Fancy Worsted Trousers; dark
stripes, made from good materials, and will give
the best of wear; regular proce, $3.50; for this
sale $2 75

No. 2801 Men's Fancy Cheviot Trousers; dark
stripes; regular price, $2.75; for this sale $2 25

No. 2878 Men's Fancy Worsted Trousers; made from
selected stock, and will wear with the very high-
est grades; regular price, $4,00; for this sale $2 50

No. 28C3 Men's All Wool Worsted Trousers; good In
every way; regular price, $5.00; for this sale $4 OO

MEN'S SHOES
THE GLOBE STOKE, carries and has the exclusive sale

in Albuquerque of the well known Prize Winning Diamond

Brand Shoes. These shoes were awarded the highest prize
at the St. Louis Exposition, for excellence, by experts in the
shoemaker's art, and the experience of hundreds of persons
who have worn them in the past year in this city has been
one of pleasure and profit. There may be shoes as good

made, but none are better. Leather has been soaring sky
ward in prices for many months past, and shoe values have
greatly increased, biit just the same, for the next ten days we

are going to give the men, of Albuquerque an opportunity to
buy the best shoes at the lowest prices ever made and don't
you forget it!

No. 635 Men's Vici Kid; McKay sewed; regular price,
$1.50; for this sale 75

No. 030 Kangaroo Calf; straight last, welt extension
sol quilted; made for hard wear; regular price,
$1.75; for this Bale $1 35

No. 633 Satin Calf; straight last, welt extension
sole; regular price, $2.00; for this salo $1 25

No. C31 Oil Grain Calf; welt tap sole, plain toe,
either laco or buckle; regular price, $1.50; for
this sale SI 15

No. G32V2 Oil Grain Creed; whole stock, plain toe,
welt extension solo, lace; regular price,
$2.00; for this salo $1 40

No. 631 Vs Kangaroo Calf; tap sole, blucher cut, ex-

tension capped toe; regular price, $2.25; for this
salo SI 75

No. C23 Kangaroo Calf; blucher cut, extension sole,
capped toe, whole stock; regular price, $2.75; for
this salo 2 OO

No. 034 Kangaroo Calf; grain Creed, seamless,
water-proo- f, welt extension sole; regular price,
$3.00; for this sale $2 25

No. C29 Vici Kid; plain toe, welt, light extension
sole made for comfort; regular price, $2.50; for
this sale gl 75

No. fill Box Calf; straight lust, welt extension sole,
capped toe; regular price, $3.25; for this sale.... go 95

No. t;2.i Box Calf; welt extension sole, swing la.-- t.

capped toe; regular price, $3.25; for this sale... gj OO
No. (;m'2Hox Calf; welt extension sole, swing la;.

capped toe; a neat and durable shoe, worth mm
more than the regular price of $3.25; price, t i

his bale
' $2 75

No. 1.17 Box Calf; welt light extension sole, blucher
cut mutt top, straight last, capped toe; regular
price, $3.25; for this sale S3 OO

No. C1H Box Calf; blucher cut, welt light extension
sole, suing last; regular price, $3.25; to r;:ii;
"ale S2 85

No. t'.liia Velour Calf; welt extension sole, blucher
( cut, matt top, straight last; regular price, $;!.'..;

for tliis sale "15
No. f.l5'2 Box Calf; blucher cut, welt heavy exten

mm

t

mmm

Shoes,

Overalls Trousers

sion sole, capped toe; a shoe that will stand the
hardest kind of wear and has a dressy appear-
ance on the foot; regular price, $3.25; for this
alo S3 QO

No. C07 Box Calf; blucher cut, welt light extension
sole, matt top, patent foxing, capped toe, straight
last; a fine shoe, and suitable for all occasions;
regular price, $5.00; for this sale $3 75

No. 600 Patent Colt; blucher cut, matt top, welt
light extension sole, potay last; a dress shoe in
every particular; regular price, $4.00; for this
sale S3 65

No. 601 Patent Colt; blucher cut, straight last,
matt top, light extension sole, patent foxing; an-

other dress shoe; regular price, $6.0u; for this
sal SI Go

MEN'S SHIRTS
In this department we carry a large stock, and for this

sale will offer some genuine bargains not cheap garments,
but standard goods, which will be priced with a view to mak-
ing permanent customers out of purchasers. A few pieces
will prove interesting to those needing anything in this line:

Men's Negligee Shirts. Collars and Cuffs attached;
assorted colors, good material and well made;
regular price, Dt'c; for this sale 35C

Boys' Negligee Shirts, detached Collars of same ma-
terial; assorted colors; sizes, 12 to 14; regular
price, 60c; for this sale 35C

Men's Negligee Shirts; light colors, detacheif cuffs,
nicely made from good material; regular price,
75c; for this sale 43

Men's Negligee Shirts; solid blue In color, detached
collars uud cuffs; a well made, durable garment;
regular price, $1.00; for this sale 50if

Men's Negligeo Shirts; light stripes, heavy material
ami well made; regular price, 75c; for this
sale 50

Men's Light Striped Negligee Shirts; collars at-
tached; a well made garment, presenting a neat
appearance; regular price, 75c; for this sale.... 50

Men's Plaited Bosom Shirts; light colors and pleas-
ing patterns, well made from good material; a
desirable garment for business wear; regular
price, $1.00; for this sale 75C

Men's Negligee Shirts; light colors, collars and cuffs
attached; a "dandy" for hot weather; regu-
lar price, $1.00; for this sale 75

Men's Negligee "Shirts; fancy colors, detached cuffs,
extra value and worth $1.00; price, for this
fc" - 75C

Men's Negligee Shirts; fancy stripes, heavy ma-
terial, well made and finished, detached cuffs;
regular price, $1.25; for this sale OOC

Men's Negligee Shirts; light collars, detached cuffs;
regular price, $1.25; for this sale !)!)(

Men's Plaited Front Shirts; assorted colors and pat-
terns, detached cuffs; a dressy garment; regu-

lar price. $1.25; for this sale f)5o
Men's Fancy Negligee Shirts; both light and dark

stripes, detached cuffs; regular price, $1.25; for
sale SlOO

Men's Negligee Shirts; cream color, silk embroider-
ed, collars and cuffs attached; a fine, well made
garment, and one that will be very popular the
coming "hot season;" price, for this sale S2 OO

Meu's White Sicilian Shirts; negligee, collars and
cuffs attached; another good hot weather gar-
ni. 'tit; extra value; price, for this sale S2 OO

Men's White Silk Negligee Shirts; collars and cuffs
attached; garments of the same value and qual-
ity usually sell for $3.50 and $4; price, for this
sle S3 OO
We also carry a full line of fine dress shirts In both coat

front and the regular make, at prices ranging from $1.00 to
$3.50. Our $1.00 white shirt is the best at the price ever of-

fered in the city. In fancy negligee shirts we carry a splen-
did line in the coat front and regular make, in the latest
patterns; prices range from $1.25 to $2.50. An invitation Is
extended every man in the city to call and examine these
goods we can save you money on your purchases.

BROTHERHOOD GLOVES
In these goods we have the exclusive sale of one of the

best lines in the country. They are made for men who know
what a good glove is and who appreciate a good article;
and what Is more, our prices for these superior 'gloves are
no more than those asked for gloves made to sell regardless
of wearing qualities.

Men's Reindeer Gloves, inseam, waxed thread sewed, fire-
proof, wrist length, reinforced thumb seams';
price, for this sale SI 23

Men's Muleskin Gloves; inseam, fire-proo- f, waxed thread
sewed, wrist length, reinforced thumb seam;
regular price, $1.50; for this sale 1 25

Men's Muleskin Gauntlets; inseam, fire-proo- waxed
thread sewed, reinforced thumb seam; price, for 1

this sale SI -- 5 I

.Men s Keinueer uauuneis; ouiseam, ngiu weigni, nie
proof, linen thread sewed, reinforced thumb seam,
guaranteed not to rip; a glove that will give the
very best service; price, for this sale 1 50

Men's Horsehide Gauntlets; outseam. fire-proo- f,

linen "thread sewed, davy tip, don't rip, guar-
anteed; price, for this sale SI 25

Men's Reindeer Gauntlets; extra long. Inseam, waxed
thread sewed, reinforced thumb seam, fire-
proof; this is an extra value glove and will be
sold during this sale for SI 75'Men's Heavy Buckskin Gloves; warranted genuine,
inseam, wrist length, nicely finished; price, for (

this sale 2 OO
Men's Calfskin Gloves; oil tanned, inseam, wrist

length; regular price, $1.00; for this sale 75
Men's Calfskin Gloves: extra heavy, Inseam, wrist

length; regular price, $1.00; for this sale G3C
Men's Horsehide Gauntlets; warranted genuine, ex-

tra long, inseam; a crackerjack glove; regular "
price, $2.00; for this sale - 1 35

Men's Sealskin Gauntlets; inseam, water-proo- f, linen
thread sewed; soft and durable; regular price,
$2.00; for this salo SI G5

Men's Gauntlets; inseam, well made; regular $1.00
value; salo price 65
Should lighter gloves than those here printed be wanted,

we carry a nice line of them and can suit and fit any one. It
will prove of interest in more ways than one to wearers of
gloves to take notice of the Globe Store kind try it and see.

OVERALLS
Overalls are considered as staple as wheat at all times.

At this time they aro a little more so, because of the steady
advance in cotton materials, and manufacturers are advancing
prices with a regularity that indicates that they are enjoying
the advancing process. However, In order to make our an-

niversary salc complete we will include our stock of these
garments and do the best we can to please our customers.
Bead the following

Men's Heavy Blue Denim Jumpers; rivlted pockets,
made for rough wear; regular price 5oc; for this
sale 35r

Men's Blue and White Checked Jumpers; well made
from good material; regular price, 50c; for this
salo 35C

Men'-- ! Blue Striped De.iini .lumpers; regular price.
50c; for this sale 25r

Men's Combination Overall Suits; in gray, blue,
brown and blue stripes; regular price, $1.50; tor
this sale 50c

Men's Heavy Blue Denim Overalls; well sewed, rivit-e- d

pockets; regular price, Doc; for this sale
Mill's Blue Striped Denim Overalls; regular price,

r,oc; for this sale 23C
Men's Black Denim Apron Overall; well sewed, rivit-e- d

pockets and seams; regular price, OTic; for
this sale IOC

SifiNAI, OVERALLS and .1 I'M PENS; the best on the
market; I nion made, guaranteed not to rip nor
butters To some otf; mailo from the very best
denims; colors, blue, checked, striped; regular
price, !Tic; for this sale 85C

THE PRICES QUOTED ABOVE ARE GOOD FOR TEN DAYS ONLY, BEGINNING THE MORNING OF TUESDAY, MAY 1, AND THAT THE SALE WILL BE CONDUCTED IN AN

S HONORABLE MANNER. EVTRY ARTICLE Ali , ERTISED IS IN THE HOUSE AND WILL BE SOLD FOR THE PRICES NAMED. ALL GOODS IN THE GLOBE STORE ARE
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES, AND EVERY r.L TOMER CAN SEE FOR HIMSELF THE REGULAR PRICE AND THEN BUY AT THE SALE PRICE IF HE DESIRES.

ON W. RAILROAD AVENUE MARKS THE ENTRANCE TO THE GLOBE STORE, AND OUR SECOND ANN.,; 'SARY SALE WILL PAY YOU IN DOLLARS AND CENTS FOR PASSING THROUGH THAT ENTRANCE. COME IN AND SEE.

j

a
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GOODS WITH A NAME iJilMllti
What's in a name? Ask Emmons The

Coal Avenue Furniture Man.
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Globe-Wernic- ke

Book Cases and Filing Cabinets,
Baldwin Dry Air Refrigrators, Sanitaire
Iron Beds, Legget and Piatt Steel Springs,

A High grade Line at Low prices.

J. D. EMMONS
to The Coal Avenue Furniture Man.

CHANGE SE-

CURE BARGAINS

We are offering some very special prices on this line of goods
and It will certainly pay you to get out prices before you buy.

ALBUQUERQUE HARDWARE CO.

RAILROAD TOPICS
FOX HAS Tnt tlTCm Loucks was taken to the

nrr!Slnta Fe hospital at Los Angeles.
THAT WON T COMfc Urr Engineer Kelly's Injuries were not

'thought serious enough that he
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT RE-if0u- be 8Pnt to u,a Anseles. and

TURNS HOME WITH PARTY OF f is were dressed at the Wins-FRIEN-

FROM VISIT TO EL hospital.
' "PASO
WANT PUEBLO INDIANS

F. C. Fox, general superintendent, of
the eastern grand division of the San- - '

ta Fe, was in the city a couple of
hours this morning, accompanied by
Mrs. Fox and a party of friends, ar--
riving from the south on train No. 10

ISLAND.

a

Fo
leaving on train No. 2. They:', as has not boon equalled for

traveled in Mr. Fox's private car No. many years. The. visitor, William
7, besides Mr. and Mrs. In the the- - "My says your wife a per-par- ty

were Mr. Mrs. Thos. atrical enterprise, which at- - feet dream of an Easter bonnet."
dine of Buffalo, Y., and Mrs. Mc- - for Coney Island, arrived' In wish it was kind. It
Goldrick Snnta Fe days ago for the pur- - bo

master of grand po?e twentv
division looks about the as he.dians. if possible, take them to
did a years ago when he used, the metropolis exhibit a number
run Albuquerque as a common lances, as a

division He cial attraction during the summer
is above the six foot mark and weighs monttes. Tho Indians-wer- e

a good 200 pounds or more and still with tho scheme, the riwears the smile that won't come off.
"We've Just been on a little pleas-

ure trip El Paso, we saw a
bully bull fight there yesterday. We
left Topeka on Wednesday and went
down over the Rock Island. Paso's

are
new union depot all right. It to wve 20 for B0 g

west Kansas City well as return tickets reserva--l
?V is Retting along all tion. No permissionas n master of southern to t,he Reservation has vetKansas division, and Clarence Ten

Eyck !s holding down a similar Job
the Missouri Pacific in Arkansas."

Then Mr. Fox Inquired about Albu-
querque.

Frank Myers and Clarence Ten
Eyck. of whom Mr. Fox spoke,
agent and yardmaster respectively
when Mr. Fox called las Vegas his
home and frequently came to Albu-
querque as superintendent of the New-Mexic-

division.

COMPANIES NOT CONNECTED
LAND FRAUD CASES

In dispatches sent from Koswell in
regard to defendants in the land fraud
cases the names of John H. McKin-stre- y

of t he Panhandle &. Pecos Valley

of

of

of

N.
of

of In--:

of

to

El

of

of to
he

Pope, named

named

report
Land and Carl Young In Walker hulldlnir

appear defend- -
ants. is president of
Santa
is general manager the Panhandle; Socorro, with

" tne othercompanies are in no quite
uu iauu eases ul (1s

" ' 1 " TOl'OHfenriimr a r,.t ,, ,
" ....... ... mm. nrvpn

them when they were connected with
Tallmango company, McKinstrey

as general niantr, and as a
traveling

H. S. Lutz, agent for Santa Fe
returned to the Ancient City
morning after having spent Sunday in
the city with his family.

w

Johnson, railroad tele- -
graph operator at Magdaletia. and
Miss E. Fugate were united in mar-
riage at Socorro the other day. Miss
Fugato was from Denver.

Jiarringum wr.o lms a
contract tho Santa Fe to
Santa Fe siiops on a bonus working
system, left this morning for
after having spent days in the
city Willi his subordinates
overseeing ibe work at the local
shops. Apparently Il. re is yet some
doubt to whether or not the new
systeni is noin

i fur i.

tn ih

as
to tna' is

swiirh
engine is eiiiisin- - trouUie. lis
the ever tame d.iwn
the rail, iic or.lin to the railroad
nu I.iist week it junk out of
several and yes-
terday made of a small bridge

near th" l.rewi It 1ms
havoc of Uie weak
sidin:;s, il :: niany other things
to tile .M'.te::; of yardmen uml
the swiu-liil'.en- . T!:e only tliirii;
i lint can be nt about is that it
doe.-n-'t Riv- - strikitm reproduction
of a river imtkir.t; a
rifllle when mows a strin ears
like the eimine that have been
in use in local van!:-- .

breakniL; a -l ie ro on en-

gine No. 4 as i! wa- - pulling N. 7

out of Winslow Saturday result
in death Knaineer Rub.-r- Kel-

ly and Fireman Joe I.oucks. of
Winslow. T!;e etr.-in- was mak'ni;
about forty miles an hour when the

occurred. F'vins steel and
wood tiitered the en.-'in- e'

cab on the fireman's side. Th en-

gine) was biidiv wreck.-- l.efore i.eiiin
brought to a by Kimiiieer
who heroically ttuoj by his

Kellv,
post, j

THiS TO

IN

HARNESS
SADDLES

BRIDLES
LAP ROBES
AND ETC,

SMILt

rounds

FOR CONEY
The arrival a visitor from New

York has aroused an extraordinary
interest and created oxrle-nien- t

at the Tesuque and Ildet'ou-s- o

Indian villages, Santa conn- -

and such

tractions

securing

into their fantastic
superintendent.

captivated
and createst

valry exists among them as to
shall bo chosen. It was Fald today
that sixteen Indians, Including three

and
preparing to leave .Mr. Ed- -

thia Tl'Wit fnr (ha oot TM.
Is out-j- ar theshines anything theMyers

tra K,ave as
on

were

nuni!er

been made to Snnerintenilenr Pran.

to go
to

ESTANCIA IS
A CEMETERY.

At a meeting of of tho citi-
zens of Estancia the other afternoon
a committee, composed of .T. F.

Dr. I,. Norris anil Rev. R. P.
was to select a

site for a cemetery, ioya News.
Another committee, of F.

W. D. Wasson
to cut the best to
title to the ground. committees
are to a second nicctinsr'

company, C. of to be Id in the
the same as

the BALL BONE
Fe association in ONE OF HIS LEGS

of Solomm Baca, of met
an aecl.unt mpnlnir nhlnhway connected niav nossiblv result w lungs

inc iiuuu hub- - 0f one 0f jjjg

n.'nlnxtv.......u

agent.

the
this

Stewart the

with place

tho east

ilo

lunre
ir.-.- l tluit

made
cais.

up ry. jilayed
wiih

ami
i!i.-- he

lieet of
of

Miia.l
tin

The of

may
the of

both

spiintered

slop

wave
San

who

N.

find way

While handling

The ball entered on of
his Just below tho knee, ranging
uonv.aru across In such
as to shatter the large lione very
ltdly. The wound was a very seri-
ous one, and Dr. Duncan Is afraid that
it. may yet le to perform
an

on thi

is: tiusn.e-- f au1
' i.. AJ; churches,

i il 5 J7int, etc. Belen

t

ll'!on:i

1

THURSDAY, MAY 3rd;

UNIVERSITY OF
NEW MEXICO

SECOND
ANNUAL PLAY

ADMISSION, RE-

SERVED SEATS 75c

Scats may be reserved at Mat sou's
ifter April 30.

Suffered for Five Years With Kidney
and Liver Trouble.

"I suffered for Ave years with kid-
ney and liver trouble, which caused
severe pains across the back and a
blinding headache. I had dyspepsia
and was so constipated that 1 could
not move my bowels without a ca-
thartic. I was cured by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
have been well for six months,"
says Mr. Arthur S. Strickland of
Chattanooga, Tenn. For s-- '- by all
druggists.

"It's no trick to make a successful
balloon ascension."

"No. Rut how about the descent."

is tne Moon Inhabited?
has proven that the moon

has an which makes life
j In some form possible on that satellite
nut not for human who have
a hard enough time on this earth of
ours; especially those who don't know
that Electric Bitters cure headache,
biliousness, malaria, chills and fever,
Jaundice, dyspepsia, dizziness, torpid
liver, kidney general

and female weaknesses. Un-
equalled as a general tonic and ap-
petizer for weak persons and espe-cla- ly

for the aged. It Induces sound
sleep. Fully guaranteed by all drug-
gists. Trice only EOc.

o
and Fox Edwards, a representative a wife has

and Calla- - supplies
"I that would

Topeka. a few cheaper."
The the eastern cf a band

same and
few to and

and

WITH

tho

in

Thin

n.

it Junk

it

It

with

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
pimples, rashes, etc., are due to im-
pure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters Is
a cleansing blood tonic. Makes you
clear-eyed,- , clear-braine- clear-skinne-

o
The burden of proof rests unon

Andru Karnaygl. Remember that he
sqnawst. had been decided upon, comes from Pittsburg.

Wai'lll Itching piles provoke profanity, but
profanity won't cure them. Lloan's

cures
protruding piles years of suffer
ing. At any drug store.

o
dall. and whether the Indians will be "What is He center of gravity?"
permitted la a for the "0n- - d00'1 bother me Vice

decide. lent Fairbanks, I guess."

GROWING,
AND NEEDS

some

Lasa-ter- .
J.

suitable
the

and wa.s
secure

Both
to

company
McKinstrey SHATTERS

Immigration and

lnrllntmr.nl ,!....

a

a

accident

a
legs

ana a way

amputation.

l.uyu

t.

INCLUDING

now

Science
atmosphere,

beings,

complaints, de-
bility

after

Stops earache in two minutes;
toothache or pain of burn or scald In
five minutes; hoarseness, one hour;
mtiscleache, two hours; soro throat,
twelve hours I)r. Thomas Electric
Oil, monarch over pain.

o .

"How did your father get his
start?" ho asked tho Jifo insurance
president's daughter.

"Why, ho had a friend in tho legis-
lature who told him there would bo
an Investigation."

Human Blood Marks.
A tale of horror was told by marks

of human blood in the home of J. W.
Williams, a well known merchant of
Bac, Ky. He writes: "Twenty years
ago I had severe hemorrhages of the

and was near death when I

began taking Dr. Klnc's New Discov
ery. It completely cured mo and I
have remained well ever since." It
cures hemorrhages, chronic coughs,
settled colds and bronchitis, and Is
the only known cure for weak lungs.
Every bottle guaranteed bv nil drug-
gists. 50c and $1. Trial bottle free.

o
Subscribe for The Citizen and get

th news.

The
BECKER,

SHE STOtfPS TO

CONQUER"

l'resi-departme- nt
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWYERS.

Bernard 8. Rodey.
ATTniiNKV.AT.I.AW. lllnm,.,,,.

N. M. Prompt attention given to all!
business pertaining to the profession
Will practice in all courts of the terri-
tory and before the United State
land office.

Ira M. Bona.
ATTOTtNEY-AT-LAV- . 32 P street

N. W., Washington, D. C. Pensions,
lands, patents, copyrights, caveats
letter patents, trade marks, claims.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- . Albuquer
que, N. . M. Office, First National
Hank building.

E. W. Dobion.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- . Office Crcm

well block, Albuquerque, N. M.

DENTISTS.

OR. J. E. KRAFT,
' Dental Surgeon.

Itooms 15 and Ifi. Grant block, over
the Oolden Rule Dry Goods company,
Both 'phones. Appointments made by
mall.

Edmund J. Alger, O. D. S.
No. 30S Railroad avenue. Office

hours, 8:30 a. ni.( to 12:30 p. m.; 1:30
p. m. to 5 p. m. Telephone 462. Ap
nolntments made by mall.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. R. L. MUST,

Office, 6-- N. T. Armljo Bldg.
Tuberculosis treated with High-Frequen- cy

Electrical Current and Ger-
micide. Treatments given each (lay
from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Trained nurse
In attendance. Roth 'phones.

Practlci

avenue.

OK. W. G. SHADRACH,

limited to Eye, Ear,
and Throat.

Occullst and Aurlst for Santa Fe coa&
lines. Office, 313 Vi West Railroad

Hour: 9 to 12 a. m. and 1.30 to 6
p. n

UNDERTAKER.
Auto, 'phone 316. Colo. Red 115.

A. BORDERS,
City Undertaker.

Commercial Club Building. Black
and white nearse, $5.

ARCHITECTS.

F. W. Spencer and V. O. Walling
ford, rooms 48 47, Barnett building
Albuquerque. N. M. 'phones.

LAND MATTERS.

H. W. S. Otero,
United States Court Commissioner,

703 West Silver avenue. Will attend
to matters before the land office

CIVIL ENGINEER.

J. R. Farwell,
Rfiom 23. N. T. Armljo Building.

BEAUTY CULTURE.
MRS. M. HELENA LEONARD,
Graduate of Parisian Institute.

Late of New York city. The late
scientific appliance and up to date
methods fo-- treating the hair, face
and scalp. Complexion steaming and
bleaching; manicuring and shampoo
Ing. Electrolytic automatic water
massage, 613 West Gold avenue.
Auto phone 279.

"NOTARY PUBLIC.

Thos. K. D. Maddlson,
Office with W. B. Chllders, 117 Mist

Gold avenue.

ACCOUNTANT.

Ointment Itching, bleeding or!EXPF:RT ACCOUNTING Books aud- -

question

lted, statements prepared. Imnroved
systems Installed. Twenty years'
experience. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. George H. Browne, 110 South
Second street. Albuquerque, N. M.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

A. L. Morgan.
The INDEPENDENT CONTRAC

TOR AND BUILDER. Estimates are
cheerfully furnished; Job work solic-
ited. Automatic 'phone, 724; shop at
911 North Second street, Albuquer- -

que, N. M.

Most disfiguring skin . eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit-tei- '3

is a cleansing blood tonic. Makes
you clear-eye- d, clear-braine- d,

F. G. PRATT & CO.
Sole agents for Casino Canned Goods

Jas. Heekin & Co.'s Coffees. Im
boden's Granite Flour.

Staplo and Fancy
Groceries

Hlllsboro Creamery Butter Best
Earth

Orders Solicited. Free Delivery.
214 South Htftouil Street.

The Future Railroad
i4i&isii

I
e lots, size 25x142 feet, laid out with hroad SO and

club; a of Inhabitants; large-s- t men
li larset sl:i jdn point for wool, flour, wheat, wine, beun

P8T LIMITED EXPPFSS. MAIL and FREIGHT TRAINS OF THE SANTA FE ROUTE W.LL
riTored are In the of the city, well grajed, (many of them Improved

1 jarJ. drug itore, harnesB hcp. etc, etc Also a flrst-claB- s modern hotel

Nose

Both

1,000

on

THIRD STREET
Meat Market

All Kindt of Frsth and Salt Meat.
Steam Sausage Factory.

EMIL KLeTnwORT,
Masonic Bulldmp, :sortn Tblrd Street.

mtcv.yiuiirimiii ,,,

THE CELEBRATED

O. F. O.
WHISKEY

In Bond.

TheGeo.T.StaggCo.
Distiller.

FRANKFORT. KT.

MELINI & EAKIN
Bole A tent.

Albuquerque, N. M.
Automatlo Phone, 199.

N. PEACH & CO.
REAL ESTATE DEALERS

Auto, 'phone, 437; Colo., Red 61.
Office 212 W. Gold Ave.

7", A. Luccro
UP to daTe signs

208 WEST SILVER Ave, j,

OCOCXXX)CX300COOCX3CX XXKm

scnrriv tikh- -
w mm mm m a aWm

la here. Door and Window
screen made to order.

ALBUQUERQUE PLANING MILL

tXXXXXDClCXDCXXXXXOCOCOCXXOC

PIONEER BAKERY
SIMON BALLING. Proprietor.
(Successor to Balling Bros.)

WEDDINO CAKES A SPECIALTY
We desire patronage and we guar--;

antee first class baking.
207 8. First Street Albuquerque. I

23rd Annual Encampment

OF THE

DEPARTMENT ol KEW MEXICO

O. A. U.

LAS CRUCESr N. M.

For tho above occasion the San

SB58

COKE

Bottled

ta Fo will soil
tickets at one
fare for the

trip. Tick-
ets on sale May
1, 2, and 3. Final
retrrrn limit May

fi, 1906.
T. E. PURDY,

Agent.

TOT I & ORADI
Dealer In Groceries, Provision. Hay,

Grain and Fuel.
Fine line of Imported Wines, Liquor

ana cigars. Place your orders for
this line with us.

213.216-21- 7 NORTH THIRD, STREET.

B. A, SLEYSTER
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE-NOTA- RY

PUBLIC.
Room 6, Cromwell Block, Albuquerque

Automatic Telephone, 174.

300CXDOOOCX3C0300000CXDOOOO

Btt Ammrlemn Block

COML
$5.75 Per Ton

$3.00 Per 12 Ton
- MILL WOOD

KINDLING

W.H.Hahn&Co
SOTM 'PHONES

KOOOCOCOCXXXXX)CXXXXDOOOOO

and

FOUND AT LAST
Woolens laundered without shrinking. We ' nave added to our aiready well equipped laundery a machine with which we can Handlewoolena without ahrlnklng. When we are through with tben there just like new. If other laundries ihrlnk them, bring them toand we will straighten them out for yon.

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY CO.

TOP BUGGIES, were to $140.00; now to $123.00We are also quoting very low on Surrey. Stanhopes, Con--!cords Backboards, Spring Wagon, Out town business
v i iwiur catalogue ana prices '

Carriage Co;

RIO CO.
General Building Supplies

SCREEN DOORS
Both Phones

corner and TJeram Road.

7T (JIAOE RETATRfW
.1 -

!:lLiJJ,H TV

WE WILL

PRESCRIPTIONS RIGHT

At Consistent Prices

IRON FENCE CHEAPER THAN WOOD

We Sell Iron Fence
MNUrACTUHD BV

The Stewart Ironworks Company
CINCINNATI, OHIO

Wtinw VVnr rwHreil thm !llrtif-- t Awnrri.
"ttolit World'a tail', M. Luula,

lhu c.inontk'Hi riirv y.ni ritn iuy.
Prlc ttiRii a rot table rotv. finr. W lif
not rcrlAci (niir ill nu now with a iirat. ai

"MIT A UriTHIK."Ovir !' iltiirii. nf In.n
imm llowrr Va. Htrlleva,
u.vihuwa la our catitlotfiira.

Prloaa
HI

urprlaayou
OAt.I, AND

tutu Ijt)
A. 0. JOHNSON, beneral Contractor

Auto, phone, 308; Colo. Red, 131.

STEAM CARPET CLEANING
THORNTON Jhm Clomnar

Cleans everything. He is the
Piimlhi.n 1.

lng and shipping, unpacklngand T
setting up. and Is no at V
me business. There la no oth
er Just Thornton. Both 'phones.

lif south Walter Street.

Thos. F. Keleher
PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES AND

BRUSHES.
Leather, Harness, Saddles. Iad

i Dusters, Whips. Axle Oils, etc. Pal
metto Root Paint; lasts Ave year and
stop leak. Cash paid for Hides and
Pelts.
408 RAILROAD AVENUE

.. I

ms uz saw nr S .SI

Metropolis of New Mexico

PRICES ARE TERMS TAYMENTS; WARRANTY DEEDS
WAP PRICES, IF WISH SECURE CHOICEST

Belen Town Improvement

,,RSrS8"

Out of Ouri

Pocket

Into Yours!
Our Top Buggies
Runabouts must move

We need the floor
space for another
It' a time to help)
vourself helnlnr n.(

$65.00 $52.60
prices
etc of

Albuquerque

GRANDE LUMBER

--H

few

iimmi

ATun

upstart

WEST

TITLE

rrst

Comnnnv

bv

Third and Marquette

Wc Do Your Blacks
smith Work Right 1

8PECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
OUR HORSE-SHOEIN- DEPART
MENT.

HARNESS REPAIRING AND CAR
RIAGE TRIMMING.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
URE US.

J. KORBER & CO., ,

COR. FIRST ST. AND COPPER ATB.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

B. RUPPE
NEXT TO BANK Of OOMMEWCJ

203 W. Ratfroad Are.

KXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXOXXXIOOOSI

Wootton & Myer,

Real Estate
AND RENTALS

Ranches and Farms

Correspondence Solicited.
123 S. Third Sfv

ALBUQUERQUE . . . . N. M.
ooocooooo

RANKIN & CO.
FIRE INSURANCE, REAL ESTATB.

LOANS
Automatic phone 45L
Room 10. N. T. Armlje Bulldln.

Albuquerque Novelty Works
F. 8. HOPPING. Proprietor

321 South Second Street '

received. vlarce shlnment ot
Cleveland, Rambler, Columbia, and
Tribune Bicycles. Reoalrlns; of all
kinds. Before buylna-- Klve ua a call.

A. E. WALKER,
fireinsurance.Secretary Mutual Bulldlnr Aasociav

tlon, Office at 217 West Railroad ar
nue.

M. DRAGOIE .
Dealers In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco, and
all kinds of Fresh Meat

300 North Broadway, Corner of WaslrV
lngton Arenue. ALBUQUERUE.N. M.

Belen Cut-o- ff ct The Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe Railway
:d: i- - 31 miles south of Albuquerque, N. M., at the junction of the Main Line of the Santa Fe system-lead- ing east and west from ChicagoKansas City, Galveston and points east to San Franci.-c-o, Los Angeles, El Paso and Old Mexico

The Helen Town and Improvement Company Own the Belen Townsite

population

center

President

"rMi

round

- reta, with alleya 20 feet wide, with beautiful lake and public park and grand old aad trees; pubile cbool Home, coat
i'lie establishments in New Mexico; the Belen Patent Roller mill, capacity, 150 barrels dally; large winery; tiiree hotel
i:"l hay in Central New Mexico. Its Importance as a great commercial railroad city In the near future cannot be etlmated

CO OVER THE MAIN LINE THROUGH TO BELEN. EAST AND WEST. NORTH AND SOUTH.

ultlvatlon); no land or gravel. We need a firit-clas- s bakery, tailor iHop. '00 home Jeweler, plumbing ahes. laalsg

OUR OF LOTS 10. AND ON EASV PERFECT;
APPLY AT ONCE FOR AND YOU TO THE LOTS TO

l'.LJSah.

aud:

car.

ollcltod.

WITH

rutil.

FIQ.

Just

WM. M. BERGER, Secretary M
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The fact that your feet arc small and you son bo little of them your-

self la no proof that they arc not. noticed by others. The shaplier they

are the more closely they w 111 be watched and It is your duty to dress

them to the best of your ability. The easiest and most satisfactory way

to do this is to let us fit you to a pair of our stylish shoes or oxfords.

MEN'S SHOES. PATENT COLT, GUN METAL VICI KID OR BOX CALF

S2 50 S3 00 8350 Si5
M EN'S OXFORDS, PATENT COLT, GUN METAL VICI KID OR RUS-

SIA calf $2 50 $300 S3 50 $4 00
women's shoes, patent kid, gun metal, vici kid or don-gol- a

$200 $2 50 $3. $3 50 $100
WOMEN'S OXFORDS, PATENT KID, GUN METAL, VICI KID OR

canvas $1 50 $2. $2 50 $3 00 $3 50

5 kW- -

V ,r

GEO. W. HICKOX.

3T4WESTRA1LR0ADAYE.

- T

H.

n
..Stylish Spring Shoes..

8AUCES AND CONDIMENTS.

When purchased at Trotter'a
grocery store, are sure to the
right flavor to all into which
they enter. is because we al-

ways the best manufactured.
We find out first what brands are re-

liable and personally guarantee them.

F. F. TROTTER
118 and 120 South Second street.

T. Y. MAYNARD.

The Hickox - Maynard Co
ARE EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES OF

The Gorham Manufacturing Co. Sterling Silverware.
The Llbbey Co. Artlatio Cut Glass.
The W. A. Plckard Hand Painted China.
Each In Its clase appropriate for weddings gifts.
Our stock of Diamonds "Never before so complete." 'Tis a

good time for Investment, as Diamonds are rapidly advancing In value.

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING JEWELERS
THE ARCH FRONT. SOUTH SECOND 8TREET.

Do You JJse a Fountain Syringe
If not. you may a little later. It will pay you to buy it from us Satur-
day, March 24. Remember; for one day only at the following cut prices:

2- -Quart Regular Price $1.00 Our Pries Saturday ;.65e
3- -Quart Regular Price $1.25 Our Price Saturday 75c
4- -Quart Regular Price $1.50 Our Price Saturday .'..90c

They are all standard quality, but we are overstocked, and must re-
duce the same before hot weather. Don't forget the date Saturday,
March 24 and the time one day only. Mall orders will be accept-
ed at the above prices.

J, O'RIELLY CO, Druggists

This

Nos.

Barneit Building

LUMBER, - CEMENT, - SASH,
i

Doors, Glass, Paint and
REX FLINTKOTE ROOFING

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
First and. Marquette, - Albuquerque, N: M.

EVERITT Diamond Palace
RAILROAD

Diamonds, Watohea, Jewelry, Cut Glass, Silverware. We Invito
your trade and guarantee A SQUARE

Subscribe for tfie Citizen and Get the News

119 ,

; Wett Gold

mimwim Mir i ririiiim TimntirTi

F. F.
bring

dishes

procure

'
THE

AVE.

Clocks,
DEAL.

LOCAL AND

PERSONAL

DAY AND WEATHER.

Fair tonight and Tuesday; frost In
north portion; colder in southern por
tion.

Sunrise, 5:10; sunset, 6:45; length
of day, 13 hcurs and 35 minutes; sun
is 3 minutes fast; moon set at 12:02
this morning. Yesterday was a hum
mer, the wind blowing and the dust
flying all day. Today has been
charming In every way. The nights
are still cold, making garden and
field products slow in development.
Three years ago today the St. Louis
fair was dedicated.

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS.

Following was the 4 oVlck report
on the arrivnl of Santa Ft- - passenger
trains :

First. Section No. 8 K'Kulnr train.
11:4D p. m.

No. 4 On tini
First No. 1 One time.
Second No. 1 At 8 p.
Nos. 7 and 9 On time

ni.

Tlio y council will hold a
semi-monthl- session this

Miss Mi H.inton, of Socorro,
Albuquerque Saturday and Sun

day.
James O. Fitch, the Socorro attor

ney, was visitor in Aiimqu rquo yes- -

erday.
Attorneys V. 11. Childers and Nolll

D. Field were passengers for Santa
Fe this morning.

Prof. W. K. Preston left last even- -

ns for Doming, mm wnero ne win
return Tuesday.

J. M. Allen, spent. Sunday In
eity, returning to his home in
Vegas last evening.

Mrs. W. T. McCrelght. who visited
relatives and friends in Denver the
past ten days, returned last night.

J j. V. Morrlssey, a business man of
Dalhart, Texas, is transacting busi
ness in the territorial metropolis.

Henry Kempenich, book-keepe- r for
Schuster Bros., general merchants at
Kjdbnook, is in the city on business.

Arthur ! tollman, who spent yester
day In the city with relatives,, was a
passenger for .Vegas this morn
ing.

this

Las

Mi.ss Myrtle Gunsul, who has been
visiting friends in California for some
time past, has returned to Albuquer
que.

Ed. Hickox has gone to Santa Fe
to accept position as mixologist in
the beverage emporium of J. W.
Akers.

Colonel and) Mrs. Max Frost, of
Santa Fe, are enjoying a visit from
Mrs. Henry H. Pain, of Kansas City,
mother of Mrs. Frost.

Miss Anna G. Rogers, of Lexington,
Ky., who has been visiting in Albu
querque for several weeks, returns to
her home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Silva left Satur
day evening for a mcnth's visit to Los
Angeles. Mr. Silva is an employe at
the local Santa Fe shops.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Combs, who
have been In the city for several
months past. left. last night for their
old home in Leavenworth, Kan.

J. A. Wood, of Golden, Keneral man
ager of the Gold Uullion Mining com-
pany, in. the Golden district, was a
visitor in the city over Sunday.

F. M. Harrison, a turfman of Pu
eblo, Colo., 1s in tine city with an ex
ceptlonally fine German coach stall
ion, wiiich he Is offering for sale.

Prof. Edgar L. Hewctt, of the
Smithsonian institute, will lecture to
morrow night In Santa Fe, on "The
Cliff Dwellings of Pajarito Park."

The Socorro Chieftain says: Mrs,
W. It. Morley was in Socorro from
the Murloy ranch near Datll, on her
way to Join her husband down in
Mexico.

M. It. Oiero, register of the United
States land office at Santa Fe, spent
Saturday and Sunday in the city with
his family, returning to Sauta Fe this
morning.

E. Mahara, on West Tijeraa
recently purchased a lot ou West

Railroad avenue, near Sixth street.
and will soon erect on it a building
f r business purposes.

Attorney and Mrs. A. D. Rem-ha-

of Santa Fe, who were in Los An
geles the past two weeks, passed up
the road homeward bound last Satur
day morning.

Colonel W. M. Berger, cf the Belen
Town and Improvement company, has
returned to the cut-of- f town, after a
few days spent In the metropolis
transacting business.

Georgo H. Pradt, the well-know- n

civil engineer and surveyor, with
headquarters and homo at Laguna,
afur a stay of a day there on busi-
ness, has returned west.

Tho lond of P. F. McCanna, as
trustee In the bankruptcy case of An-tou-

Arm! jo, was Figned today by O.
N. Marron and John S. The
property to bo sold Is a stock of gen

The Stoutest Man The Thinnest Man

n s town wear SteinIBkch
wUIIO UllUfcoSmart Clothes. One looks 15

pounds lighter and 12 inches nar-- Ann01 L 1 0 U rower; the other 5 pounds heavier uZ i J U

and 8 inches wider.

BECAUSEStein-Bloc- h have

triors who think of nothing but 0 C C ROjUiUU the needs of just such mcn. OJijU

E. L. WASHBURN CO.
I

a

a
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S. Second

eral merchandise, a store
on North Third street. Mr. McCanna
accepted tho trusteeship last Satur-
day afternoon.

Joseph 11 Sheridan, territorial coal
mine inspector, a in the city for a
brief time Saturday evening, while
en rout- to Ins homo In Sliver City,
returning from a business trip to
Raton.

Miss Cor. i Blanche Ivcw, who was
here the pist year for her health, has
returned to her h me at JMttsburg.
Pa., nnd m the train to a party ctf
frl lids, site announced herself In
pretty good health.

.Mrs. S. I.ewiueon and daughter.
ICMclie. or West Copper avenue, will
leave Wednesday a sojourn of tdx
months or mine In Los Angeles n.nd

southern C ililornia. for the lcnefit of
Mrs. Lrw inson's 'hialt h.

Frank Shoemaker, formerly a w
lice ofllcr In this city, 'has returned
from Santa FV--, where he has been
f f some months print, and will make
Albuquerque 'ills home in tin future.

Andr:ano Yanow and John Everitt,
two of the city's Juvenile musicians,
added violin tnim'x-r- s to the regular
Sunday dinner concert nt the Alva-rad- o

last evening. A larso number of
city people lent their presence to the
occasion.

Mrs. Zink, of E.tancia. is still the
guest of her brotner. J. 11. Femur
and wife. At fcitancii Mrs. Zlnk re-
sides nt the Antelope Sprin.es ranch
home, one of the prettiest places on
the plains, with plenty of jrood water
and several big shade trees.

RolK'rt Massey, the cigar manufac-
turer. Is down from Raton, the guest
of hia many Albuquerque friends. Mr.
Massey says that the Gale City Is en-

joying a lively lxnm as a resailt of
several new railroads building through
-- Olfax ccunty. of which Raton is the
county at.

Joseph Harnett and wife have re-

turned from a visit of several weeks
In the City of Angels, where Mr.
Harnt tt went to look after his horses.
Ho expressed regret that the matter
of a spring race meet for Albuquer-
que was allowed to fall through, ow-inr- :

to lack of funds and Interest.
I nardlcss of the fact that the

Shrincr.V convention at. Ios Angeles
has i.i-t- rafted off, the Pennsylvania
Rjllrr.nd company will run one spe-
cial train with an excursion of Shrin- -

ers from New Y.:rk city and vicinity,
to Los Angeles. The train is shed-ule-

to arrive in Albuquerque on the
morning of May 3, and leave for the
Grand Canyn at 7 p. m., the same
date. :

All tho cases at San Bernardino
against Walter Scott, tho Death Val-
ley miner and thunderbolt, and party.
have been dismissed, as the alleged
offense occurred in Inyo county, and
t'he San Bernardino officials have no
Jurisdiction. The Inyo cdunty off-
icials have refused to take any action
In the matter, believing that the
whole story is trumped up against
So:tt in order to make him ipay a
certain amount of money to his
wounded brother, Warner Scott, or
divulge the location of his mines.

Colonel Kelly, a well known real
estate agent of San Francisco, was
in the city yesterday, stopping at the
Alvarado, as the guest of A. J. Lit-
tle, local agent for the State Life In-

surance company, of Indianapolis,
Ind. Mr. Kelly came in from El Paso
yesterday morning, where he left Mrs.
Kelly to get rid of the nervous snock
incident to tho San Francisco earth
quake and fire, both she and her hus- -

Umd having gone through the awful
experience, Mr. Kelly losing his
business and homo In the disaster.
The gentleman left last night for Ijos
Angeles.

Canvas Oxfords are very
this season and they are unsur

passed in daintiness and comfort. We
have them with light or soles
high Cuban or low leather heels, in
white or gray., for men, women and
children. Prices range from 95c to
$2.25. C. May's shoe store, 314 West
Railroad avense.

o
BUY FURNITURE WITH NEWS

PAPERS. ASK J. D. EMMONS, THE
FURNITURE

FIND THE CHICKERINli iTORE

Wherever you go, you will find the
piano store that represents dicker
ing & Sons to be the best place to
look for pianos of less expensive
grade.

The name Chlckering is In itself
almost a guarantee of that store's
methods. You may safely depend upon
Its advice as to the other mates it
handles. In New Mexico the Chlck-erin- n

is represented solely by
THE WHITSON MUSIC CO.

AUCTION

Wednesday, May 2, at 1:30 p. m.
corner of Third street and Hazeldine
avi nne, at the home of Mrs. W. M.
McCleilan. I will sell the entire

of her home. Goods consist
in part of cook stove, gasoline
tw kitchen tables, utensils, dishes,
si ll- - board, oak dining table and
ch ilis, pictures, two walnut bed room

' : parlor furniture, chairs, rock-ev-

ci iner tables, combination wrlt- -

tntr
I wo

MAN'.

MAN.

range,

and book case, four carpets,
iMng stoves, lounge, etc. See

-- imi.Is Tuesday, before the tale. Strtet
i"n - lake vou t the door.

II. S. KNIGHT,
Auctioneer.

IF YOU NEED A CARPENTER
TELEPHONE C. E. MAPLES. BLACK
15.".

5i'" '
J. 3.

bC
v..--

A

o--

k

WANTED, STORAGE.
hea-Ju- stoves stored for the

J. W. MASTERS,
118 Cold Avenue.

PROSPECTIVE BUILDERS.

nilier, Kureka is the only lime
ve that will not pop, crark or

u the wall. See that It is
in your contract.

HAHN & CO.
n

ETHING FOR NOTHING. ASK
EMMONS, THE FURNITURE

R E EN TIME IS COMING.
screens, 7 cents per foot.
mado door, with trimmings,

making window screens all
i together, and as stroni; as
f.ir 7 cents a sipmre foot. A
'nor, or that
";ist any door shipped in

' :e cist, together with trlm-r-- .r

$1.25.
ike the regular made

d inrs that have alwas cost,
' on to ti or,, fur ji.r.o. .

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND
PLANING MILL CO.

SPRING
is the time to plant

Dahlias, Tuberoses, Cannas, Glad-Ion-

and Panties.
WV have a fine lot of Bulbs and

Plants,

IVCS, THt FLOHIST
119 WEST SANTA FE AVENUE

Auto. Phone 118.

BebberOpticalGo.
1 1S Gold Avenue

Glasses yr.3S'vi.
Adjusted.

Eyes

Tested.

LENSES GROUND ON PREMISES

R.R
TICKETS OUGHT. SOLO

AND EXCHANGED

Astoclatlon Oftic.
I Transaction!

Guarantied
ROSENHEIM'S, 1 18 W, R.R.Ave,

REGULAR 35 CENTS DINNER,
EVERY DAY. EXCEPT SUNDAY, AT
ZEIGER'S RESTAURANT, FROM 12
NOON TO 2 P. M.

o
Subscribe for The Citizen and get

tho news.

a

MAY BE

like

we do

to

OUR UNDER-SVJUSLI- N

Our past Muslin Underwear sales have been successes, but this is to be a one. This sale In-

cludes only goods of tho best qualities every piece new and every piece as as tho most skill-
ed American workers can We furnish proof that this sale is a stroke for Wegive fine china as premiums. Thursday, April 26, is the beginning.

Gowns of good quality muslin,
yoke cf tucks, insertion, ruffle and
embroidered

Muslin. Gowns, several
high, square or tucked
yoke; finished with fine em-
broidery 75

Cambric and Gowns,
daintily tucked yoke, trimmed
with lace or embroidered; drawn
with ribbon 98

A very complete assortment of
Gowns, in high and low neck, and
long and short sleeve style,
t ... si 23--S1 SO-- SI 98

and up.

SKIRTS.
Cambric Skirts, wide ruffle and

222 Wtst Railroad Avenue

55 N

Q O

O

First

S. T. 0, D.

Eye Sight
Specialist

Glasses for relief of poor

vision, headache and nervous
strain. Appointments made at
Vann's

and Retail

REFRIGERATORS

ICE CREAM
FREEZERS

WIRE WINDOW
SCREENS

GALVANIZED

POULTRY NETTING

See Our Windows I

MtWrTTMnrrrC'TXtrrTPllflWfcUB,'!; L'Mlii'XS

clean;

clusters of small tucks 9S
Cambric Skirt, wide embroidery

ruffle and two rows of laoe inser-
tion and lace edge 25

Cambric Skirt, with wide
of embroidery and gi 50

All styles of Skirts, trimmed
with eyelet embroidery and lace,
at SI 98-- S2 50--S3 00--$4

00 and up to S10 00
DRAWERS.

Muslin Drawers, with cambric
ruffle 25

Muslin or Cambric Drawers,
with embroidery ruffle, and tucks
alve 50

Cambric Drawers, lawn
ruffle, Insertion and lace edge

Tj. kempenich

Whitney

1X3, H 5, HI Street

lilted

drug bUre.

ruffle

wide

v--:-

YOU JUST AS

"fussy," as you
About your
we'll suit you.

can it with hart
& marx

clothes; the worst
in town

will say they're rioiit.
all-woo- l, and no mer-

cerized cotton fraud
under that label.

H. 8. A. M. SUITS

S15 30

THE

The Ave.

greater
perfect

produce. substantial economy.
hnnd-painte- d

GOWNS.

styles;

Nainsook

tucks..

980

Soath

Other new styles
81 25-- S1 50
$2 50

of Drawers,
up to

CORSET COVERS.

Corset Covers Full front..
Corset Covers Full front, with

two rows of insertion and lace
dfie 25

Fine Nainsook Corset Covers
Full front, trimmed with two rows
of insertion and lace; drawn with
riDDon

Corset Covers, in many of the
newest styles, trimmed with lace
and embroidery, 75 $1 00
and up to $2 50

wide Hope Muslin, per
ard

N. M.

Compa
mil ii fn ii mi iii mi iii ii muni iihii ih ii ihiiihiii

FLORALSETS
LAWN MOWERS, RE-
FRIGERATORS, ICE

FREEZERS,
BUILDERS' HARD-
WARE, PLUMBERS
AND TINNERS, ETC.

Are You

Clothes Critic?

PARTICULAR, CRITICAL,

clothes,

schaffner
clothes-cran- k

Simon Stern
Railroad Chthiar

APRIL SALE!

HOSE,

CREAM

and

ALBUQUERQUE.

ny

Tl
P 2

1$
3 o
cT
3

u -- t

n
w

O
3

40 i, 403 North First Street

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
o ' a

VANN, FIRST ESTABLISHED

OPTICIAN

NEW MEXICO.

PRESIDENT

NEW MEXICO

OPTICAL BOARD.

MciNTOSH HARDWARE COMPANY
Successors to E. J. POST & COMPANY

Wholesale

IN

OF

Wholesale
and Retail

EUREKA COTTON
HOSE

RUBBER HOSE

GARDENTOOLS

SPADES, SHOVELS

RAhES

GARDEN BARROWS

21 S West Railroad Avenue
ALBUQUERQUE, - - NEW MEXICO

1
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i
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